
'oil Not Much Change 

Semng the UnWfwdty of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

Cloudy tod.y .nd tonight with OCCI." ,.... 
north .nd .... wers er thundentorma ever • .. 
.. per unt of aouth portion. Not much chante III 
temper.tures, 

DR. PAUL epps 
C.r"n Conference SlINker 

Minister to Talk 
At Careers Meet 

The Rev. Dr. Sl. Paul Epps. De
partment of Interpretation. United 
Presbyterian Church, will speak on 
the meaning of work and the Chris
[ian faith at the Careers Confer
ence sponsored by the United Cam· 
pus Christian Fellowship Sunday. 

The conference. open to all Uni· 
versity students. will begi n at 2:30 
p.m. at the Christian Church, 217 
Iowa Ave. 

Schedule Set 
For Political 
Meet Monday 

POLITICAL AFFAIRS 
Schedule for 1965 Student Senale 

Political Affairs Conference Mon
day - April 26. 

8: t5 a.m. - WSUI interview 
9:00 - Bt'eakfast at Burge 
10: 30 - Speak to 2 polilical sci

ence classes (1 each) 
12:30 p.m. - Luncheon with 

Young Republicans and Young 
DemOCrats 

2:30 - Speak to 2 poliLical sci-
ence classes (1 each) 

3:30 - Daily Iowan interview 
4:30 - Visit to Hoover Memorial 
5:30 - Dinner (Quad-Hillcrest) 
7:00 - Press con{erence CUnion 

fountain sun porch) 
8:00 - Debate CUnion Main 

Lounge) 
10:00 - Reception <Union Old 

Gold Room) 

Schoo,l Round-Up 
Set for April 29 

A klndea:Barteu round.up at Lin
coln sehool will' begin at 2 p,m. 
April 29. Children entering school 
next Call may visit in the kinder
garten room while their mothers 
attend a meeting in the school 
gymnasium. 

According to state law, a child 
must be five years old on or be· 
fore Sept. 15 in order to enter 
kindergarten. 

The group will give a cOncert at 
the Lincoln Community Schools in 
Mechanicsville at 10 a.m, May 3 
and will appear in other schools in 
eastern Iowa later in the month . 
giving 45-minute informal pro
grams designed to stimulate audi
ence participation and youthful in
tel'est in good music. 
, " 

SPRING FESTIVAL SCHEDULE 
TODAY: 

12:30 p .m. - Parade past the 
sororities, fra ternities and dor
mitories. leading to the river
bank north of the Union foot
bridge. 

1:30 p.m . - Water festival. west 
bnnk Of the Iowa River. 

7 p.m. - International Student 
Festival, Union Main Lounge 

Tickets (or the picnic are $1 each 
and are on sale at the Union East 
Information Desk. 

International Student Festival 
tickets are $1 for adults and 50 
cents Cor children. They can be 
bought downtown a nd at the Union 
East Information Desk. 

Emily Boden, A 1, 

Sioux City, 

Falls Down, 

Down, Down, 

Into the Drink; 

And You Also, 

Are Reading, 

Down, Down, Down, 

Into the Story 

That Follows • • 

• 
• • • • 
• 
• 
• 

* * * * * * 
Water Show Tops 
Festival Schedule 

By JUDY BRUHN 
St.ff Writer 

A new concept in river banking will be orCel'cd this aftcrnoon 
when the Spring Festival moves to the west bank oC the Iowa 
River for water. land and sky shows. 

The events, billed as a water fe tival. arc schcduled from 1:30 
to 4: 15 p ,m., subject to the weather. 

TON IGHT the loth International Festival of Folklore will be 
.hcld .ia the UlJiou. Main 41\1039. (rom 7 U) 11. p.rn.. It wilL.lcatuDa 
exhibits and a stage show portraying the- customs and cultures of 
33 countries whose students attend the University. 

The stage show will be presented from 8 to 9:30 p.m. 

A parade at 12:30 p.m. is to touch orr the afternoon's activities. 
It will start from the Ullion parking lot and go past the dormitories , 
fraternities and sororities. 

The parade will include antique cars. Shriners and campus 
beauty queens. 

The watel' festival wi! be held between tbe Art Building and 
the University Theatre. The stage for land activities is north of 
the Art Building. 

THE FESTIVAL will open with a splash. Three skydivers will 
jump into the river from a plane 7.200 [eet in lhe air. Their target 
will be an inflated inner tube. 

The skydivers are Charles Freyermuth. ES. MUscatine ; Donald 
Schultz. 521 E. Linn St. . a pharmicist at University HOspital ; and 
Arnold Sperfslage, 03, Mt. Pleasant. 

They will make two jumps each. one at 1:30 p.m. and Ihe 
other at 3:30 p.m. 

Sailboat races by the Sailing Club are scheduled to begin at 
2:15 p.m. A water ski show is set for 3:10 p.m. and canoe races 
among representatives of men's bousing units for 3:40 p,m. 

Back on land. folksinging groups will take over the stage at 
2:25 p.m. At 2:50 p.m. will be a fashion show sponsored by Moe 
Whltebook. 

SOME STUDENTS will have a chance to gorge themselves 
dUring the pie·eating contest scheduled for 3:40 p.m. Others, who 
haven't , will put on a gymnastics exhibition at " p.rn, 

Friday night was Carni. the campus carnival. in the Field 
House. 

Spring Festival. which opened Thursday afternoon . is dedi
cated to Ted McCarrel, executive dean of Student Services, 

Phi Kappa Psi Wins 'Bowl' 
The flnt queltlon of the Coli ... Bowl Quiz finll. 
WI. r.Ad by mollerltor Bruc. IIr.nch, A3, R.in. 
beck, Friday afternoon. The Phi Kappa Psi qUi1 

tllm took the fint plec. trophy IgII",t the "No 
Name" t .. m In the final c.,.",.tltlon of the qui, 
bowl .. r'''' -Photo by Bob Finch 

Iowa City. Iowa, Saturday. April2411t15 
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To Gutten.berg Levee~ 
Law Problems 
Of India Told 

The problem that law in India 
faces is that of "pu nlng a buU· 
O<'k cart into the nuclear age," 
according to Phiroze Irani. head 
of the department o{ law, Bombay. 

That problem, Irani told 200 per
sons attending his Murray ledure 

* 

at the Towa Memorial Union Fri- ... :-.;; •• ,.,,' .... _ .. "" 
day night. can only be solved if I 
Indian law uecomes a reflection . " 
oC the economic and sO<'ial (abric ..... r:~_-: 
of India . 

Irani had sharp words of criti
cism for lawyers of India. He 
said tbe uniform composition oI 
the Indian courts has made "law
yer" synonymous with reaction
ary" and has lea lo (requent 
clashes between the Indian judi. 
ciary and the legislature. 

* * * * * 

Irani said the British Common 
Law-based legal system of India 
has made strides in dissolving the 
5.ooo-year-old caste system. unty
ing peasants previously bound to 
agriculture. and redistributing the 
nation's wealth. That, in turn, has 
made India a country of true polio 
tical demO<'racy and the begin
nings oI economic democracy. 

The Feminine Touch 
When the floodw.ters of the Milli"lppi River thr •• t.ned to brllk 
through the dike protecting th.lr town, th ... Guttonburl high school 
girls joined r.nks with National GUlrd.m.n to .Indb.g r.inforc. 
the b.rri.r. - AP Wirephoto 

Irani, educated at Harvard and 
Bombay. defended against criti
cism that India had resorted to 
socialism to solve its problems of 
the caste system or wealth redis
tribution . 

Saturday Class Problems 
Still Plague Departments 

By GAYLE HALLENBECK Since many graduates teach the 
"The whole approach of the in

dian government." he said. "has 
been pragmatic. and the approach 
CIllJnr>t be' lied by IIny particu.lar 
name." 

St.ff Writer Earth Science classes that are 
Plans for Saturday classes are scheduled for Saturday mornings. 

progressing but lhe directive is the graduates will not be able to 
still presenting probletns {or some take as many Cleld trips as they 
departments. should. Glenister said . 

Irani was introduced by Prof. Because geology is a field sci- Several department officials said 
enee. said Brian F. Glenister. as- listing laboratories as general 
sociate profes or o{ geology, field classroom space com p 1 i cat ed 
trips are important for the study scheduling so that some courses. 
of geology, in order to meet. had to be sched

Allan D. Vestal. of tbe College o{ 
Law. Irani was a guest of the Col
lege of Law for its annual Su
preme Court Day Friday. 

uled in places not ordinarily con
sidered classroom space. 

SOME JOURNALISM graduate 
students will be taking seminar 
courses in faculty offices, said 
Richard W. Budd. assistant to the 
director of the School of Journal
ism. 

Those in the graduate program , 
Budd said. must take a number of 
two·hour seminar . In order that 
the seminar not conflict, and be
cause all two-hour courses must 
be held after 2: 30 p.m. . the sem
inars are being scheduled at all 
times, even wben general class
room space is not available. This 
means that faculty offices will be
come unofficial classrooms. 

"We are limited by the fact that 
the journal ism school cannot hold 
more than 10 class m e e tin g s 
throughout the week at anyone 
class hour in general classroom 
space." Budd said. 

" I( we hold any more classes 
than we are allowed , we have to 
go outside the general classroom 
space." he said. 

Get Ready for Festival 
SOME depar tment 0 f fi cia I s 

thought that attendance would 
drop in classes held on Saturdays. 

Stanley Wawzonek, chairman of 
the chemistry department , said 
that his department had tried 
scheduling Saturday laboratory 
meetings but, since they could not 
find enough interested students. 
they had to drop tbe program. 

FridlY afternoon was a day of work for members of the University 
D.betl! Team. Kathryn Greer, AI , low. City, prlcticed for the 
D.b.t. Festiv.1 to be held on c.mpus Tuesday, by questioning 
Ronlld M.rek, A2, Cedar Rapids. Both .re members of the debl" 
te.m. -Photo by Bob Finch 

City To Hire 40 Youths 
To Work on 8 Projects 

Iowa City will undertake a Neighborhood Youth 
Corps program this summer that will involve 40 
youths working in eight city improvement projects. 

JOHN ADAMSON, ASSISTANT to the city man
ager, will be the project director, He r eceived 
federal approval for lhe program Wednesday when 
he was in Kansas City to confer with the regional 
administrator of the Neighborhood youth Corps. 

The program will cost $31,000. of wbich $26.900 
will come £I'om federa 1 funds and $4, 100 from the 
city. 

In addition. the city will contribute about 
$20,000 for capital improvements. This will be for 
the purchase of material to build twelve 25-man 
picnic shelters and a footbridge across a creek at 
Court Hill Park. 

Six sbelters will be built at City Park. lour at 
Court Hill Park. one at Brooklyn Park, and one 
at Market Square Park. 

IN ADDITION to the the footbridge and picnic 

l shelter projects, the proj(ram will include: 
• Riverbank improvement at the. old cit)' 

landfill. which will involve grading and planting a 
15().foot strip. 

• Cleanup and landscaping of city-owned 
rights of way where no streets exist now. 

• Cleanup o( an 8O-acre cemetery tract to 
become Northeast Park. 

• Tree and brush clearance of a northwest 
tract to become Riverfront Park. 

• Cleanup of the North Dubuque Street sec· 
lion of City Park. where the proposed U of I Fine 
Arts Center is to be buik 

• Straightening the creek. landscape and lay 
drainage tile in Brooklyn Park. 

EACH PROJECT WILL be undertaken by eight
man teams. The youths will work 32 hours a week 
and will be paid $1.25 an hour. 

Qualified youth must be between 16 and 21 
years old and must live in Johnson County, Since 
the program is intended to aid those from low
income families . preference will be given to those 
reIerO'er! by Ihe .Johnson County Department of 
Social Wel£are, 

.. 
W B I * * * .• ' aves atter Des Moines HiiE'· 

Evacuation Units Asked 
To Be Ready in Case 
Shore-Up Efforts Fail 

GUITE BERG fA'! - Wind whip.. 
ped waves crashed over a dike pro· 
tecting Guttenbel·g Friday. bul lhe 
city threw up a new wall thai eased 
the flood threat from the swollen 
Mississippi River. 

Waves created by the first winds 
in daYS were battering already 
strained dikes up and down the 
ri" er . 

The wat r slipped over about a 
block-wide segment of the wall 
that holds back about (our feet of 
water from two thirds or Gutten· 
berg. a town DC about 1,900 per
sons. 

THIRTY TRUCKS and scores of 

By 85 MPH Winils 
By THE ASSOCIATED PREU 
A line of he.vy thunde....."... 

with tornacllc winds pelled ~ 
D •• Moines .nd soutil cmrll J-I 
F r id.y night. • ... 

Wind velocltle. of IS mllW In 
hour .t the D •• Moines Aif"POl't and 
70 mile •• n hour further _.t Win 
reported by the W.ather Bureau 
frem RIdM flndl",I, 

Th. power WI' knocked out In II 
number of popul.ted .,..1., incl,!dJ 
1111 the northern perf of LIft 
Moine • . 

Th. We.th.r Burelu later ~ 
• tom.do w.rnllll until II p.m. fw. 
vicinity of Runnels, about IS ml", 
south •• ,t of Des Moines. 

Th. storm disturb.nc., cominl 
from the west, str.tched •• fw 
north as Mu.hllltown Ind ...... 
south as Osk.loos. Ind SIV--Y' 

I 

About $5,000 . 
volunteers, including high school C II t d H -
girls. boosted the dike .to a safe 0 ec e ere 
level. Two secondary dIkes were 
thrown up behind a critical cornel' ' 

in case it should be breached, . For Selma Aid 
DES MOINES tfl - Gov Hlrold 

HugMs urged lights"" Frid.y to 
st.y away from flood-th,...tened 
.,.. .. alClt1fl the Milliuippi Rlvtr 
this weekend. 

Hughe. Slid h. h.d asked the 
Highw.y Patrol to be reedy to 
send addition. I men into elst.m 
low. if tr.fflc: conditions become 
too b.d. 

" It i. imperative," Hughes ,aid, 
" with the inc,...sed inten,1ty of the 
battle a"aln.t the flood waters of 
the Mississippi River, th.t no one 
enter the Immedllte vic:inity of the 
flood .... 11 other th.n those who 
h.v. legitim." business, homes or 
some emergency thlt would .... 
qui,.. th.m to be there ... 

Only a few residents lell their 
homes, although the Coast Guard 
and the State Conservation Com· 
mission at Dubuque were asked to 
send up boats in case the dike gave 
way. 

Water over Highway 52 into Gut
tenberg from the south cut ort the 
I'oute to motorist s. but the big 
trucks carrying dirl went roaring 
through to aid in the baUle to hem 
of[ the river. which at dusk was 
only inches away from a crest. 

THE DIKE PROTECTING Gut
tenberg winds around the north 
end of town for about two thirds 
of a mile. Only a little waler has 
seeped into re idential areas, but 
some businesses have thrown up 
high walls of sandbags in case the 
dike fails . 

More than $5.000 has been col
lected by the Friends o{ the Stu
dent Non-Violent Coo r diD a ting 
Committee ISNCC) for the Selma 
Freedom Fund. _ 

A check for about $4.300 was sent 
Friday to SNCC Headquarters in 
Atlanta . Ga . The money will be 
channeled through Atlanta to 
Selma. Aal. . and the 19 black Delt 
coontill8 ...suJ'r.aunding Selma. 

Individuals and groups have seIIt 
funds for more than $1,000 direcUy 
to Allanta, bringing the total to 
more than $5.000. 

According to a Friends of SNCC 
spokesman. everyone who partici· 
pated in the hunger strike held 
in M arch to raise money for the 
freedom fund is in good physical 
shape. .: 

Steve Smith. E2, Marion , a 
participant in the hunger strike , 
said : .. 

" I think it is terrific that ~ple 
felt it was necessary to contrliute 
to the Selma Freedom Fund 

"I hope they wili follow up with 
support by writing to their CoD' 
gres man, asking him to back tile 
Freedom Democratic Party cha1,
lenge and free elections as part 
of the voting bill. 

Fran Mertes of the U.S. Army , 
Corps Engineers , said. ''I'm sure 
the town can hold out. The dikes 
here are real good DOW." 

Around the clock patrols will be 
maintained on the dikes until the 
crisis is over. 

While Volunteers were throwing 
sandbags on tbe dike. other Gut
tenberg residents were on boats 
shuttling to a nearby island where 
several homes and cottages had 
water 10 the eaves. The boats were 
bringing out personal belongings 
and fUl'Diture left when the home 
owners evacuated. 

OOWNSTREAM, THE cily or Du
buque tensely awaited its moment 
of truth with the mighty Mississip' 
pi. which is expected to crest 
there Sunday. 

City officials, who early Friday 
said they were confident that key 
dikes would hold. became con
cerned late in the day when the 
winds came up and the crest was 
boosted about th ree inches to 26.7 
feet. 

St.ve Smith, E2, M.rion, ... J 
Seymour Gr.y, A4, 0 .. Mo'" 
view the product of their< ef· · 
forts .nd those of other "*"" 
bers of Frl.nd. of SNCC. Smtih 
Ind GrlY withdrew the ~. 
from thl! First Nltlon.1 .... ", I 
lowl City FriD.y .fternoon. ".. 
$4,270 will be sent te Ihl SNC( 
offic. in Atl.nt., Ga., wheN It 
will be dl.trlbuted te tho " 

Cond ition of · Coed :::I:I~u;':'!."'I~=' .:; 
Serious After sent to Atl~~~ by Bob P~ 

Motorcycle Mishap r=A=w=a=rd='=A";;;;n=n=o;;;un;;;c;;;ecI;;:' 
A coed was seriously injured in 

a motorcycle accident at about 3: 45 
p.m . at Bowery and Johnson St. 
The coed was Janice Caldwell, A4, 
Newlon. who was in serious con· 
dition Friday night at University 
Hospital. 

Miss Caldweli was riding a mo
torcycle driven by Joseph Mooney. 
AI. Leawood , Kan .• when it was 
involved in a collision with an auto 
driven by Richard Lee Hahn. Ce
dar Rapids. 

Hahn was charged with failure 
to ¥ielci !he ript of war. 

For 'Be,~ at Cami . I 
AU-Participation trophy -

North Currier and QuadrlJllle' 
IIli-Sit-In , Co[feehouse. • 

B.est Concession - Phi Gam
ma Delta and Pi Beta Phi -
Whiskey A Go GO. 

Best Game - WeIman _ 
Hillcrest - Baby BUl'l SaIooD. 

Best Ballyhoo - Delta Zeta - f 

DZ Key Club. 
Estimated attendance ,.11 

5.000. 

n. 
for 
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~Kf1leido mok points 
'H' 
~ KALEIDO, t Ie Spring Festival variety show held 

+tlursday ni~ht, illustrated two points: there is a eon~ider
'~ ,' IIhle a rllollnt or talent on this campus and there is consid r
It able need for an auditorium. 
'~ , The show was stag d in the Field House and with all 
,;" the limitations o~ the locale, the result was quite ~,Q09' But 
ii" as er~ative and industrious as the crew of Kaleido was, it 
" WIlS re/\ll y hard pressed to compensate for the fault of the 

. Fie ld House. 

• o 
, • I 

A situation developed at Kaleido tlmt is not llniqlle \0 
t)lnt show, but has happened at other campus perform
:wCfs, sllch as the ~liss SUI Pageant and last year's variety 
show. 

The first eight rows of the two middle sections of sca ts 
lit Knleido, which entailed about 200 seats, were roped off 
as reserved seats. Those holding tickets stamped "Compli
mentary" wer~ the only people, as far as we could tell, w~o 
were a11myed these choice sea ts. 

Coml?1imehtary tickets w('re avai lable to people who 
;. wtJr ed, on the sh9w and for some press people. The princi

ple b hind complimentary tickets is justified, perhaps, for 
tile sake of a slight reward. 

,. 

Rill 200 snch seats is pllshing the limit qllite :l bit. The 
e~trnt of the rC'scrvcd section ruffled those who :lrrived 
~a,r1y to get good s~nts nnd it is hard to im:lgine that 2<)0 
people \~ re a~tivf' ly involved in the production. As we said 
b fore, Kaleido is not the on ly ev('nt WhNe' thi ~ sit ll nl ion 
occurs. I. . t 

From a more busin ss-like approach, $200 WIIS lost 
from the potential take of the show. 

.For the sal;:e of pll blic r lation~, 

ml~ht make more conservative lise ot 
ticket. 

f II ture prodlrC't iOl\5 
the compl irrtrntary 

- Ulldn W rinrr 

TIMe - TIlE DIME SIO , not the magllzin(' - js 

layin1g hob with Iowa again . 
ft , . I 

It seems the cit iC's in clIslel11' [owa w:lnl to have qllick 
, t lp\e l'i'l;flreas !lIe rest of thc state doc-sn'l - at least 111(' 
, .o{{icial folks in Des 'v[oines den't, 

Anyhow they do (want some quick lime) hut no too 
.. much. That is, many cities in eastern Iowa ar cxcited I) \l0\ t 

quick time to the point of desiring si~ months of it. How
ever, the fel\ows in Des ~ f oin C's think three months to he 

.... quick e/10llgll. ' I 
:.:~ Now tbi s poses a problem. YO II sec, Jllinois (which 
• "'r '" too far from eastern Iowa) is a six month stat~ (th v' 0 

gQ.t the h~b~t ). Folks going back !Inc) forth aeros's tile ~lis
sisslppi from Illinois to Iowa wOll ld appreciate . uniform 
time. eTo rmy notlling of the barge captains on the Missis
Sippi itself who despise the necessity of resetting their 
watciles every time they weave from' one side to another, ) 

The Des Moines lawmakers and their officials ha~e 
staled that any moves for six month quick time are unleg~1. 

However, the eastern Iowa ci ties have decided to 90 
on "summer hour~" which are similar to quick time in every 
aspect but one. There is no clock change. 

ow this action bas hrought threats. charges and e;cn· 
eral <top ternation be tweC'n the cities and' the state. The re 
has even been talk about injunctions to stop clocks. 

The whole problem comes from the tendency in the 
Le~slaturc and in the city governments to hire clock watch

e~ I 'I 

. Althougb the, goyrrnment thinks nothin e; of hiring 
clock wa~chers .( or anything e lse), it has neglE'ct('d rather 
radically fJ;om hiring any time sludy men - and that's what 

.- they really need . 
But the result appears to hc anothe r yrar of variety in 

time keeping and £lm for trave lers. 
Of course. , this Y,ear something new has o('('n added . 

Lllst year the st-ate allowed the hars and taVCl11S to remuln 
9pen 1\11 ex'!a li~ll~ , (as a form of solace for those confus('d 
by the c:loc~ c11ang~ ). This ear there will he no extra hour 
of com.fort for the ~Ii~drallght. 

Th "themes and purposes of this editorial are, we be
lieve, quite clear. And if yOll think wc're sillv for writing It, 
co~jaer a mol11t'1 o~r subjtX:t. ' • -11J1} VOIl ' 

111e-'Daily It1Wan 
11tf Valli, ,_ 18 written (Jlull'dited by lIuclent. arul /8 goucrnPd by 
/I boord of five stlldent IrrtS!ee. elected by "ll' s,"dent body orld f,,'/' 
i,ru.'le& tippo nted by tlte pres/dent of tlte UnivM."tl/. TIll.! Dally 
lowon', ,edltOriol policy 14 flat all erpres8fon of U 0/ I adtllllllt"ation 
PfOUc!I or opinion, Irl allY particular. . 

\. 
MI~al. 

AUDIT ' aUlllAU 
C), 

CIRCUL-,TION' • ~ed ~ Stadint Publlcatlons, 
h.l· 0_ "!eatlon. C<'oter. Iowa 

• J y nee t Sund.y nd ~~;;f~~'aJ hoNday •. Enttred 
;f'~I'" IIUItter .t the po" 
affIce .t Jow_Il .CIt, under the Act of 
~ of "'teh I, 18'1'. 
'i:tin~1eft ..... : 8, .... rrler In 
Iowa n' 110 ptOrw::ar 1.1 adnnce; lIS' 'Ii '5.10; months, .. ,. 

~
. • In . row.~> per ye.r; II" 

h ili: thr.. mOllth., II, All 
'WWIJ oubaeJ1ptJon., ,to per 

,..ri .. .tII monu.., IUO; three 
-.I_I, ..... 
Ii ~ S 1 --------

D .. I .. ~,,, '"" 80011 to m1dnllht =rt new. Item. and .nnou~ 
' to TbII DIIIb I ..... n. Edltortal 

aM" In thti CoaununlcaUoD. 
. r. 

• 

'11.: J:dltqrl.l: Prof. Artllur II! Iii a.s.twllnl Adnrtllln" Prof.. John 
It.."..: ClrculattGD, Pmf. \ 'lIb'" I.,..." 

TJAro lWOIlI'lit~d Pre •• II eilUII~lI ex
elullvelv to the Ule for .... P\lbll\:.tlbn 
~'I "t:'.)'/' Dtlntf"....!." this III! Wo'll'l!ll' lr'1II " .. new. 
.nd .pa~h.. . 

, 
!"Ubllsll., ... . . . . . . .. IlIw.nI a,lUll 
111110' • . . _, ...... LlrMU w.r ... , 
MaNllnl 1IIIIer ..... Joa Va .. 
City 1!lltor ...... ... D.II .. M1or,hr 
N ... Idllo, . .. .. . . ... Mlk .... . 
CdtIY Idllol' ...... ..... .. .ob L,I~ 
F .. fv •• 111110' ... .. .. . D_ My. 
Phototrlph., . . . . . . Mike T ..... 
lpOrts IIIlto, .. . .. Joh" 'o,"lIoldt 
Aut. N.wI 111110, .. ,,,",, ........ 
Alit. City .iIltor ... Mik. 5"ott 
AliI. 'pOrt. Idltor .. WIIR_ P "Of. 
Alit. 'lIcItcIt!.p"er .... JIm W I .. 
AIIy.rfllI", DI.ector .. I"; Oro " 
A ..... rtl.I". MI ..... ' AI." ~=Ok 
CI ...... Ad". M., . .. .. Iph· "-
Net'l. AN. MIi. .. .. 'MIl DI •• 10 
AdY. !'hot ..... ,... • ... . lion '\Kht. 
CI.cvl.tlon Ms.. ...... Jim c:.llltr 

I' 
Trvst_, .o.rll Of It"lIe"t .... lIc .. 
tl ..... Inc.: lI.rll"e R. Tee,enl A.; 
Chucll Pelton 1.3; J.y w, H ..... IICIII. 
A4; C.rol F. Carpenter, A3 •• Lam D. 
TI'IIVla, At: Prof. D.le .... .nh, 
Unl'!enIt)' 1;11>,...", Dr. ~orvtlle A. 
Hltchcdck,_ Graduale Collel'; Prot. 

. Leslie G. Moeller, Sch.,.,1 0' .bum"· 
.. m(· P,of. Lane DIVI., Department of 
Pol Ileal Science . 

, , I 
DI.I· 337-4191 If yoti ail not recelve 
:rour Dalll" fO".11 by 7:80 t .m. The 
Communl •• t on5 Center b ope.o fl'Gllt 
8 • . m. 10 ft p.nl . ·Monday thl't\llih 
Frtday 'nd, ~dIn 9 10 10 a .r. .. Sa1\lr. 
dn. Mllte ood ~'vlc, ~n . ml.""d 
palli!ftj Ii ..o t JlOst lllle "dL~W", ~f· 
rtlff"'" -_' Ill he [hade tn ('hrr,al" ~rl or
"It h ' t\~ ",. y1 t' ... fI 

~ ~BI 
se s, aU, 

knows lots 
By JOSEPH' E. MOHBAT 

AP AMlvlt 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Money, 

patriotic duty, a lavol' in court -
Those are the persuasions lhe 

FB~ Uljes wtth the ltu i!=lu Kl:IlI~
men, Communi !s anil gangs leI's 
wh,!n it ne~s i/lfoq\~lItion tha t 
can come only from thc insidc. 

Scldom - and usually only for 
specific jobs -do FBI agents 
themselves become members of 
the Klan, the party, or the syn
dicate. 

Frequently - and not only ror 
specific: jO!is bu~ often for years 
of continUing il1formation - il1-
dividuals already in IIII! organiza· 
tons are tapped. 

SOMETIMES - and thiS is 
mOI'e difficutt - individuals on 
the [ri Dges or totally Outside, are 
contacted and urged to join up 
and start funneliny out informa
tion. 

If Gary Thomas Rowe was, as 
hos been repOrted ,the I ipster 
\9ho led thE! FBI to the alleged 
killers oC Viol~ Gregg Liuzzo in 
Alabama. he did so -;s a Klans
man lind not as a hlcmber of thc 
l1' tn . 

The term " undercover agent," 
which has been applic.'d to Howe 
and others, CiIn be confusing. 

It sometimes me:ms a trained 
FBI ngenL who conceals his 
identity and pr'etends to bc some
thing els6. 
. But the term also is loosely 
nppJied to ill/ormers - men ond 
wOmen who ar'e not in the FBI 
but '1'ho, for some inducement, 
rcgus!'ly supply information to 
th e. Gov~nment men. 
I: FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover 
ha~ often said the bureau has the 
Klnn virtuaJll( wired for sound 
with inlormants. 

THE FBI refused ,0 discu~s 
any aspect of the Liuzzo case alld 
issued a terSe "nO comment" 
when asked about a New York 
Tif11es report that Rowe had !leen 
its undercover man in the case. 

. . 
~l i commonly known. how

ever, lhat the FB I will pay for 
information ,strictly on a cash-on
delivery ba$is. One Juslice De
partment sourc~ soyS as much as 
$5,000 or $10,000' may be paid for 
a particularly important piece 
of information. 

The amount spent by Tloover's 
men fol' information each year 
does not appear in the ,FBI ap
propriation char~. ~ut ex~rts d~· 
sCl'ibe it as "pretty small pola. 
toes." 

Much has been gained {rom a 
p):ivate, discreet discussion of a 
man ~ duty to his country and 
the need {or law an~ order. 

And while the FBI won'! talk 
about it, n pOtcntial informant 
may often be brought around 
with the oblique reminder that 
he may, one day, desire leniency 
(or crimes in which he has be
come involved. 

Lyndon Solo Th~ Man FrDm UNCLE S. 
--'-------

On other ca.mpuses4-.-

By TAM DUGGLEBY 
Exchange Editor 

On Ihr ~Ikhigan State' campns, officers were announced 
this wt'l'k fflr \ISU's ril'~t Stllclrnt Board, now the Univrr
sHy's main govrl'1lillg body, which was passC'd early in 
Mart'll with it Il l ' W cOllstitlltion revising th e Al I-University 
Stud'.'nt Government. 

Approved by a r'ecord turnout 
of student votcrs, the 14-mcm
b{.'r board is headed l,y fOUl' 
students, two seniors and two 
juniors. chosen in an all-campus 
election April 15, to !t'nd a new 
system desifUled to givc students 
more represenUl tion in Univer
~ity government. The IJoat'd ,·en· 
resents one of the main changes 
bro\lght about in the new con
stitution, the elimination of Stu
denL Congress as representative 
body. 

• • 
Bradley University has taken 

steps in anothcr direction as the 
first institution in the country Lo 
succe~sfuJly implctncnt a 2,500 
megacycle color broodcast for 
educational television. 

Originated at Bradley, the first 
test piltterns were pickcd up late 
in January at a near-by school, 
representing an initial step in de
veloping a "egionat television net· 
work to 'SCI'\/\? 'classrooms as 'well 
as other institutions and organi
zations in Central Illinois. 

IT IS ANTtCIPATED t hat 
within a few years Bradley will 
have four channels fCl'ding pro
grams to school receivers and 
an addilional channel for indus
triat and medical programming, 
part of a complete production 
center to be eSlablished on cam-

pus for t<:lcvision transmission. 
Within the University. all of thc 

various academic divisions , lab
oratOries and the library can be 
served by this type of tclevision 
system. In advance(.i teaching re
search. open-closed lectures 
lransmitted in this way can bring 
demon~tl'ations and conferenccs 
to campus-wide locations eco
nomically. 

Fo!' areas outside Ihe campus, 
the SUCCe,'lS of the initial tests 
marks lhe advent of microwave 
television on a multi-purpose ba
sis for education, industrial 
communilY, and medical re
cciving centers. 

By installing automatic repeat
ing stations, the system will also 
be able to reach sparsely popu
laled areas with medical train
ing, cult\lral events, adutt edu
cation, and supplementary school 
lectures. 

• • • 
A group of 100 Indiana Uni

vllrSi ty students will assume the 
r'ole of U.S. senators today as the 
IU Great Issues Forum convenes 
for a two-day spring session mo
deled on the national senate 
chamber. 

AS tN THE U.S. Senate, the 
real workings of the student for
um will take place in standing 
committees. 

AllY BUllETIN 

University Calendar 
Saturday, April 24 

1 p.m. - Baseball - Purduf' 
(2). 

I p.m. - Church Music' Work· 
shop - South Rehearsa t Hall. 

6:45 p.m. - Triangte Club 
Spring Dinner Dance - Triangle 
Club - Union. 

8 p.m. - Foreign Student Fes
tival. 

Suncl.y, ':prll 25 
5 p.m., 7:30 p.m, ...., Un ion 

Board movie - "The Millionair
eSS" ,- fJactirlde Auditorium. 

8:30 p.m. - Fourth Estate 
Banquet - Mayfl<'wer_ 

8:30 p.m. - EI~bn Obrecht and 
John Beer will give recital -
North Rehearsal Hall. 

Monday, April 2. • 
8 B.m. - Gol l.: We~tern ilLInois 

- South Finkbine. 
9 a.m, - Political AfCairs 

Breakrast - Burge Hall. 
12:30 p.m. - Young Republi 

cans and Young De m 0 c l' a t s 
Luncheons for the Political Af
rairs Conference. 

. ' .. I)4M11N Interested In enterln. 
the LeFeure ,Public S""ol<l.., contesl 
dill*t Tellsler by Frld.y In ro 
Schuff.r Hall or 4 Old Armo.." 
Tempo ... ..". The ~~Inner will receive 
~'l nlnn .... up .,. P .... llmln • .." con· 
te.t to leleet fln.lIst. wUl be APril 
24 at 4 p.m. In 7 Sch..,ffer. Ffilll 
.·,,,deol will be April 29 al 4 p.m. 
In 1 Schaeffer . 

5:30 p.m. - Political Affairs 
dinner - Quadrangle, Hillcrest. 

a p.m. - Poli tical Affairs de
bate - Union. 

10 p.m. - Political Affairs rc
ccption - Union. 

Tuesday, April 27 
1 p.m. - Research conference 

- Medical Amphitheatre. 
6 p.m! - Speech and Dramatic 

Ar! Flltn Series: "Robin Hood" 
f1922, Dou~las Fairbanks), and 
"Picking Penches" (1924, Harry 
Langdon) - Shambaugh Aud. 

8 p.m. - Minneapolis Sym
phony Orchestra Concert - Un
ion. • 

Wedn",sday, April 28 . 
2:30 p.m . Minneapolis Sym

phony Orchestra Concert - Un. 
ion. 

a p.m. - Minneapolis Sym
pnony Orchestra Concert - Un
ion. 

Thursday, April 29 
6:30 p.m. - Leadership Ban

quet - Union. 
S p.m. - "Fancy Archaeology," 

IOWA MEf;I9RIAL UNION HOUII.: 
Building - 6 a.m .·ll p.m. Sunday 
throuib Thursd1r.d 8 a.m.·mldnlght, 
F r iday .nd Salur ay; Gold FeaCher 
room - 7 a.m.·)0 :45. Sunday through 
Thursday; 7 a.m.·~1:45. Friday and 
Saturday; Cafelerla - 11 :30·) p.m.! 
5-6:45 p.m. Monday·Frlday; 11 :30· 
p.m., Saturday; 5-6:30 p.m .• Sund.y. 

WOMIN" GVM: Open hou rs for 
b.dmlnton, 'I'ue5dlty, ThurOdoy and 
Friday are 4:3(J.5:30 p.m. Equipment 
furnished . Open hdu"" every Salur
day 2:30-4 :80 p .m. during Unlve. · 
31 ty S<! .. lon.. ActlvlUes: swImming 
bring your own cap). coed badmln· 
ton , 'olk danCing, volley ball. Ad
ml .. lon by ID - a I women .tudenu, 
f.culty and wives Invited. 

UNIVIII5ITY LI.IIAIIV HOUR.: 
M.ln Library hours - Monday·FrI· 
dap~. 7:SO ~.m .. 2 a .llI .i·. Saturday, 7:3~ 
' .m. 10 p.m., SundaY, .80 p.m,·2 I.m .. 
Desk Hou rs - Monday·Thursday, 8 
• . m.·l0 p.m.; Frlday.$aturday, a •. n •. • 
5 p,m-i.. Sunllay, 2 p.m.·5 p.m.; Ra
serye IIesk - re,,\\lar desk hour •• 
plu. Friday, Saturday and SundaY 
open 7·10 p.m. also. Dep.rtment.1 
IIbrarle. wUl POlt their own hours. 

.. ~If .~... ' IJitvlttf 
C.II yWCA 0111 •• , aU40 litten_eo 'n. "'"yoltltn, ... ..".. 

Lecture - Shambaugh Aud. 
8 p.m. - Freedman Lecture -

Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
CONFEReNCES 

Apri l 20-2l - An Ecumenical 
Conference - School of Religion 
- Union. 

April 21 - Curriculum con
struclion in Diploma Programs in 
Nursing - Iowa Center. 

April 23-24 - Medicat Post
graduate Con r ere n c e - Oto
laryngology, "Trauma of the 
Head and Neck: The Practical 
Aspects of Immediate Managa
ment" - University AthleU~ 
Club. 

April 24 - College-Industry-On
Campus con I ere nce - Sham
baugh. 

April 
brary: 
coIn ." 

EXHIBITS 
1-30 - University Li
"AssassinatIon of - Lin-

April 4-May 2 - Art Faculty 
Exhibition - Gallery, Art, BI~g. 

April 25·29 - University Coun· 
cil on Educational {\4minlstra. 
tion - TlniverRity Athletic Clun. 

WAR ·OIlPHAN.: All ~tudent •• 11-
rolled under PL834 mUlt sign a lorm 
to cover their enrollment I from 
March 1 to 31. Thle lorm will be 
avall.ble In Room 8·1, University 
Hall on or arter ThurJd.y. Ai/rll 1, 
1965. 

"TO CANDI DATI. fo, degrfles In 
lun .. : Order. 19r official IIradll.Uon 
announceme nts 01 the JUlie II'6a 
Commenc"menl are !lOW beln, taker. 
Place j'our «Irder before 1100n, Wed· 
nesd.y April 21, 1108, .t thi! Alumni 
House. 130 N. M.dllOn St ... cro .. 
I[om the \onion . Price per .nnounce· 
ment If II cent., p.y.ble ""heD 
ordered ~ 

, "AIIINT!' COO .. lIlATIVa ••• y. 
,rTTINO LIAGUI . TlI_ Interest .. 
In membera!lJp _ e.1I Nfl. P.ul i N .... 
b.user at 331-t1170. Th... de.lrl". 
slLters call Mr •. Curt Rulon, 331:1491. 

--,- \ 
COMJtlAINT~, 8tuIMnUt ~ .. 

m. Unl.arstq, eO ...... I.... .,." ...... 
hlrn them la .t lhe Student SeDAt. 
Office. --- , 

et4."T .... !f ,C,IMC. Or~.nhe-• 
I n;, · Iii~.r. each 1'u'adlY ••• iI." 
"'~ tD UDIOD Roo .. 1. AU IJ'O ... ' .-

1 

VieOt infotmatiorl° 
(Editor's note : WIth s cial 
permll~on from the St. Louis 
Post_Dilpatch, The Daily Iowan 
is reprinting a uri., of .,ti
cte, on the war in Viet HAm ,) 

By RICHARD DUOMAN 
51.11 CorrelPCllll.ant of the 

Po.t.Dilpatch 
FIFTH OF A SER1ES 

SAIGON. South Viet Nam. 
March 25 - The war in Viet Nam 
probably is the most fully ·report
ed war in American history. This 
is not to say that it is the best 
understood by thtl Americah peo-
ple. , 

Reporters have come to Saigon 
froln aU over the world al\d they 
have the run oC the country. 

They are assisted by about 20 
military officers and S8 enlisted 
men assigned full time to "pub
lic in[ormation" or public rela
ti()l1s duties - an~werlng ques
tiohs, arranging interviews and 
providing military transportation 
and accommodations in South 
Viet Nam. 

THE OUTPUT of Information is 
prodigious. 

Every afternoon at 5 ' p.m. a 
milital'y briefing oHicer recounls 
the day's incidents before report
ers at the United States Informa
tion Service. giving such delails 
as weapons losses, and capture by 
Vietnamese rorces . 

A daily "mission b:'e3kdown" 
for the United Sl3tes and Viet
n~mese ilir fllrces tells how many 
[(ights were devoted to such pur
poses as oil' cover, close air sup
port, interdictiOr1 , escorting con· 
vo)ls. dropping night flares :lIld 
airborne resupply. Total missions 
are about 400 n day. 

A wl'ek ty summary of military 
activities says , for example. that 
the I'e were 70 Vietnamese opera
lions oC batUllion size or' larger 
with 30 that made contact with 
the enemy, 16.250 small unit ac
tions with 90 that marle contact 
with tllc en('mv, 53!i inc'idenls ini
tiated by the Viet Cong and 3,000 
junks searched and 10,350 per
sons searched by navy and coast
al (orces with no junks and 6 per· 
sons detained. 
PERSO~NEL LOSSES fQr the 

same week were 975 for the gov
ernment and 575 for the Viet 
Congo The numbers killed in ac
lion were 250 and 525, respective
ly. with the week's "kill ratio" 
2 10 I in Cavor of the government. 

When a reporter objected that 
the Viel Cong incidents were 
hroken down only in order oC 
magniludc in four categories -
terrorism, propaganda, sabotage. 
and attacks - the officer offered 
to give exact figures on a tYpical 
day. In addition. he. agreed t9 
consider listing incidents of ha
rassment of Vietnamese troops 
and antiaircraft fire, neither now 
Included. 

Limited use of gas was classi
fied secret until the Associated 
Press reported the story three 
months after the new technique 
had begun. 

Then in a belaled official dis
closure, chemical warfare officers 
Iried to describe the gas as mere
Iv tear gas. They minimi:ied the 
inclusion of Adamsite. a gas that 
causes nallsea. The temporarily 

disabling gas is far more human· 
itarian than bombs and artiUery, 
especially when suspected Viet 
Cong have taken hostages or 
mingled with civilians. It is less 
ef£ective. however, except in spe. 
cial circumstllnces of no wjnd or 
in an inclosed space tike a cavc 
or building. 

OFFICIAL EFFORTS at se
crecy and minor IIcception helped 
blow up the gas stdry into a 
world controversy over the use of 
11 nonlethat we~pon in three iso
lata.d cases, two of them unsuc
cessful. 

Thc Ail' )"orce makes no hpnes 
about USing napalm. and explod
ing jellied gaSOline, although it 
prerers the name " incendojel." . 

To test the availability of in
formation on more sensitive sub
iect, the Post-Diflpatch submitted 
a serieS' of questions to military 
authorities. Results were moder
at~l~ respons,iv~. 

ONE QUESTION was how 
many combat missions were 
f1~wn in January and February 
by American pilots and how many 
by Vietnamese pilots. The answer 
bears on the tru\h o{ tne Ameri
can policy line that this is Soulh 
Viet Nam'S war <lOll that the 
United States is merely assisting. 

Figures proc.i llced by Lne Uni ted 
States Sccor1\1 Air Division show
ed that' A'm'orican pilots' flew few
er than half as many operational 
sorties as the Vietnamese in Jan
uary. But the use of American 
jets starting Feb. 19 shifted the 
February lotals to make Ihem 
nearly equal. American pilolS 
flew 1,224 sorties, while the Viet
namese flew t.331. 

Thc officers produced informa
tion on Operation Ranch I1and, 
the use of chemical defoliation 
sprays hy fOUl' special United 
States Air Force planes. Ameri
can authorities have de-en1pha. 
sized Ihis program because of 
wol'ld objection to destroying 
food, lind bccausc of Commtmist 
propaganda thal the spl'ays Harm 
human beilIgs. 

THE REPLY was that there 
werc 107 Ranch Hand missionS 
!lown in Jan\larY"an4 56 in Feb
ruary. O(£icers said that they 
were unable to say how many 
were to destroy crops and how 
many were to kill jungle foliage 
at likelv places o( Viet Cong con
cealment. 

Crop deslruclion is understood 
to be the more important purpose, 
because food supplies are critical· 
ty import:mt to the ~uerillas but 
emphasis usually is given to the 
jungle defoliation in publfc men
tion of the program. 

The military spokesmen were 
unable to give figures on how 
many of the Viet Cong reported 
killed are couhted by American 01' 

Vietnamese government person· 
nel and how many are counted by 
spies. InfOI'mation coming from 
age/lts could be considered less 
relihble than direct military in
telligence. 

THE SPOKESMEN conld not 
supplY any figures on the prol>Or· 
tion of men, women al\d children 
among casllalties from American 
and Vietnamese air opel·alions. 
Only men are considered in total· 

ing Viet Cong casualties in the 
u'eeklv rt'ports, because the Vie! 
Cong is not known 10 use fenralt 
troops. I I 

The oUicers said they could 
give no information on a rapid 
build-up oC Americ:Jr! air str~gih 
understood to be under ... :if it 
northern Thailand. They said lII3\ 
their responsibility was Ilm'ited 
to informolioh inside Viet. "'am. 

Dew ite tho massive flow 01 in
(ormation, there are gaps 1'l 

Reporters have asked repepftd
Iy {or permiSSion to accOlllJ!iln, 
American ' air attacks on torJell 
in North Viet Nam and in'SoutJr 
Viet Nam, where more lhan ~ 
jel' .'Iorties were flown in the first 
mORt4J since feb. 19. The Air 
Force has shown little enthu~!a.Im 
over the request,. " 

THE UNITED STATES PiaVy, 
which' has been operatinc l,bree 
carrier task forces off the , Viet· 
namese COllst, rl\cently ~ 
the door a bit ~o {nvite a grlWP ol 
reporters aboard ,the Ranf(tf to 
~pend a aay watching the I//" op
erations. Tiley were the fir~ re
porters to visit the fleet sin~~ \he 
air raids against Norlh Viet 'N~m 
began Feb. 7. "I" 

aval o)ficers gave 3cootlnls 
of thJir participatio.n in the .test 
strike, 180 miles 'north 01 t~ nIh 
par_all~1 bO\lndary. and onb: 100 
miles soutb of Hanoi. Bu'., they 
would give no deUlils on ' t~ir 
flighls over Lao$ or wh$ltller 
other missions they are flying. 

In some< contrast with tlIe',\n. 
rormations policies of tilt ' 'Air 
Porce and the Navy, the Army 
IIPpears to make its 0£ficers1Iree· 
Iy avaiJab'le to r~orters: the Oftly 
restriction being closely deflrltd 
mililary secrecy. .' 

THE FRANKNESS of thc~·or. 
fieers more than offsets ~me 
carryover of the deliberate "cau· 
tious optimism" still being vo8'trl 
by some American autho~itli. in 
Saigon about the course and pros. 
pects or the IVar. 

American information ~Cy 
has been undergoing 1Il1ich study 
in recent weeks. New restrictions 
appeared recently when 'officials 
said Ihat they no longer '~Ould 
give tbe numbers of Am~ican 
planes supporting Vietnam~ 
raids against the north. Nor'~'ould 
they continue to give tota~ ,!pn . 
nage of bombs droppl'd or, ",ore 
than rough appr'oximalions /t{ the 
numbers of American' plan~,l.ik. 
ing direct part in the strik~ ': 

There seems to be a moy~ '~1so 
to shifl more of the in(orf'l1~tion 
task to the South Vietname~tbV. 
ernment. in order to strengthen 
the thesis that this is Soutq.~iet 
Nam's war. , 

This could only in a dimipished 
flow oC information about th~ wor 
in a country that lacks a ~ r.~di. 
lion of a public right to , OWl 
bans all books alJoul Viet Nam by 
Dr. Bernard Fall and Ian ~m. 
ing's "From Russia With 'LoYe" 
(on the grounds that the"lf!ies 
sounds Communistic) and setj a 
quota on the importation of' , y. 
stery'novels (or fear they will)M 
ideas ' of stealth and conspirpcY 
into the minds of the people'!J, 

(Tomorrow: The N_ U.S ...... 
Icy in Vi_t Nem.) ! 

ffhere will you worship? 
... 'i 

AGUDA ACHIM 
SYNAGOGUE 

602 E. Washington st. 

-0-

AS:sEMBL Y OF GOD 
)330 Keokuk St. 

-0-

BETHANY BAPTJS:r CHURCH 
B SL. " Filth Ave. 

-()-

BETHEL AFRICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

411 S. Governor St. 

-()-

FIRST T'NITARIAN SOCIETY 
Iowa Avenue at Glibert Street 

THE CnuRCH OF CHRIST 
1318 Kirkwood , 

' -()-

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

Mont,omery Hall - 4·H Fairground. , 
. -+;- r 

FAITH UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

.1609 DeForest Avenue 

-()-

THE CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

30 North Clinton 
I I 

-()
I 

I' 

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH 
OF CORALVILLE 

~ 

cnuncH OF THE NAZARENE 
10!5 W.de st. 

;-0-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
North dtnton .. Fairchild Streets 

-()-

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
217 E. Iowa Av •. 

-()

Fm~ CHURCH 
OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 

722 E. Colle,e St. 

-()-

VE'I'ERANS' HOSPITAL 
CHAPEL 

FRIENDS 
Iowa Memorial Union 

GLORIA D~I 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

L.C .A~ 
Dubuque and Market Slreet. 

-0-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

20 E . Market St. 

-()-

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Jefferson " Dubuque Sireeta 

-0-

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH 
918 E. Fairchild 

-0-

ST. PATRICK'S CHunCH 
224 E. Court St. 

I" ~(.' 
1 I. 

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 
SERYICES 

405 University Hosplt.1 

If. ~.I"" 
, • .... . ( [I 

(!ORALVIlJLE 
METHODJ~T CHURCH 

80e 13th Ave. 
""'1." , 

, '" 
ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Johnson .. Bloomington Street. 

~ ~ 1l , 

~ 1. , ~ 

CHURCH OF 'CRRIST 
(MeeUna In th_ HI Bulldln, 
One ~\)e South on HI, hway 21. 

~ ,II 
I 

IOWA CITY BAPTIST CHAPEL 
432 South Cllnlon ' 

• l -0-- I 

• • t 

G~I\GE .UNITED 
MISStONA'RY CHURCH 

1854 Mu.uUne Ave. 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
2120 H St. 

-0-

REORGANIZED CHURCH 
OF JESUS CRRIST 

OF LA:rTER-DJ\'y SAOOS 
221 Melrole Ave. 

FREE METHODIST CJI"" 
2024 G 51. .; 

, 
~ , " 

MENNONITE CHURCH i 
Greenwood and Myrtle ~ 

-0- .' 

OUR REDEEMER ~ 
LUTHERAN CHURCH ~ 

2301 E . Court ~ 

r ~ 
TRINITY CHRISTIAN ; 

I 

REFORMED CHURCH < 
E. Court .. Kenwood Dr. i , '. 

-()- I ' 

ST PA)JVS LlE~~ 
.UNIVERSITY . APEL 

404 E. Jel on 
_~.L .~.: 
-v- ~i 

SHARON EVANGEL/CAt' 
UNITED BRE'l'HREN cHnfp 

Kalon. , 

, . r· ~ 
~ 

" ST. ANDREW 1 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURl:~ 

Sunset 10 Melrose Ave. 'j' 
University "ellllt. , , , 

I -0;- ! 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 1 

OF CHRIST THE KING), 
Just East of 

n.wlleye Ap.rtmen" 

-I ' --'tI-
~ 
I 
~ 

ST. THOMAS MORE CHAJl:L 
105 N. Rlvenlde Or. ~ , 

-0- ~ 
ST. WENCESLAUS CHUR~ 

618 E. Davenport S\. ~ 
. ~ 

-()- ,. 
TRINITY EPISCOPAL Clmtial 

320 Eut Col\e •• St, w1--
, " -()- d 

ST. MARY'S CHURCH ~ 
Jeflereon " Llbn S\tteU ~ 

i -()- i 
SEVENTH DAY ADVENT1*' 

At St. Marks Method"t ~ 
-

'~T.~K'S , 
M'E1rtOi>tST CHORtli 

1910 MUIIC!.tlne Aye. ., 

·::."High 
<DnC 

'hlooms 
(lills.b C 

i 12 2ud A tI (' SE 
Ced ar Rapid\ 

Ph 



AKK since his undergraduate work 
at the University. He received his 
M.D. in 1928 and was on the Uni· 
versity Hospitals staH until he 
retiJ'ed in 1964. 

The Student Research Conler· 

era! years," said Counts, He 
spent last November and De<:em· 
her working on his project seven , 
days a week while on vacation 
from schooL 

ence was started three years ago S at S t 
wben a student·faculty committee ororl yes CORRECTIO.., 'Of the Joint Committee of the Con. 
decided that a great deal of sig· Kris Randerson, AI, Highland temporary Music Project or the 
niCicant stUdent research at the A' a . Park , IlL, Pi Bela Phi, is pinned Music Educators National Con[er. 
University was going unrecog· ""nnlversary to Steve Trecker, A3, Whippany , ence (MENC/ . 
nized, said Partridge. N.J. , Delta Tau Delta; and Julie • 0 • 

The conference is sponsored by Withington, Al , Des Moines, Delta HARE APPOINTED 
the Council of Iowa Medical Stu· Alpha Delta Pi sorority will eel· t 
dents with the support of the ebrate its 5(}tIJ anniversary Sunday . Gamma, is pinned to Sieve Smith, Robert Hare, who received a 
[acuIty. and dedicate its new cbapter house A2, Keokuk, Sigma Chi. Ph.D, Degree in music here in 

Dr. Robert C. Hardin, Dean of at III E. Bloomingtqn SI. Friday's Daily Io.wan said Mis 1959, has been appointed chair· 
Randerson was Pinned to both man of the School of Music o[ 

the Medical College, said the stu· Mrs. Rex E. Van Akin of Bever· Smith and Trecker. Eastern illInois Slale University, 
dents set the conference up them· Iy, Mass., grand vice president of The Daily Iowan regrets tbe er· Cbarleston. 

;~~~~~tto~;.mote research in the ~~~~fia~~g~~:~e~~, C~rC~g~ ~:o~ ror. 0 • 0 Dr. Hare is on the staff of San 
" It has been a success and is vince, president, will be guests of MAlt. MEETING Jo e State College, San Jose, 

growing,' 'he said. "It is enthusi· honor. Five proCessOrs ~nd two gradu. CaliC. 
aslicaliy aocepted by the faculty, The day's program comprises ate students from the University's 0 0 • 

and the faculty is proud of the a dinner at the chapter house at . mathematics department will at. MARKETING CLUB 
quality of the work being present· 12;30 p.m., a dedication program I tend a meeting Friday of the Marketing Club will hold its 
ed." I featuring those members of SO Mathematical As ocialion of Am. pring trip to Collins RadIo in 
. A student's local research. club yea.rs able to attend and a tea for erica (MAA J at Dubuque. Cedar Rapids beginning at 1:30 
IS being fo~med on campus In an active members , alumnae and ProCessor A. T. Craig, R. V. p.m. Tuesday. The trip wiU be. 
effort to Increase researCh, he guests. .. Hogg ,H. T. Muhly, E. N. Oberg. gin from the Union south entrance, 
added. . Alph~ Del~a ,PI was mstailed on and D. W. Wall and graduate stu. Rides will be provided . Interested 

An ~xample of the kJDd of r~· the Umver Ity s campus at Alpha I dents Albert D. Otto and Richard students may sign up at lhe Mar· 
search that has been conducted IS Beta chapter on . Jan . 17, 1.915, A. Vanderveldc will attend. keting bulletin board in University 
one project by George M. COL/nts, fl'om a local soronty, Theta PhI. Pro[ Craig will present an invito Hail. 
M4, Iowa City, called "Cbemical One of the early inlt!ates was ed address entitled "Some PrQb- • 0 • 

~tudi~s of Ca;bohydrate Metabol· Mrs. El~nor Jessup, wl~e of . tbe lems in Distributio~ Theory." l'Jrr. PEN LUNCHEON 
Ism m Experunental Staphylococ· late preSident of the Umve~lty. . otto wili present a paper entilJed The National League of Ameri. 
cal Infections." The old house at 222 N. Chnto~ I "Central Automorphisms of a Fin: can Pen Women will hold its first 

Counts explained that he had St.. now ow~d by La~lx!a ChI ite P.Group." anniversary luncheon at I p.m. 
been experimenting to determine Alpha fratermty, was built. 1D l~ Prof. Wall has been elected to a today in the Union Wall)ut Room. 
the eCfect of exercise on chemical and occupied by the soronty unttl three.year term as governor of the Mrs. C. W. Keyser. 120 E. Fair. 
changes irt the blood with infected the fall of 1964, when the new MAA {rom the Iowa section. child St.. wlil preside. 
mice. chapt~r house was c~mpleted. • o. The guest speaker wiii be Mrs. 

" It 's J·llst one aspect of a pro- Active members In charge of M WId 
. L' d R N I MUSIC WINNER argaret alker A ex an er, pro· J·ect I've been working on for sev· committees are: III a . 0 an, ( f E · J S :!:::..--------_----- ---------_ A2, Guthrie Center, general chair. Penelope Peterson, A3, Mason eS$01" 0 nghsh at ackson tate 

:~~~igh Sch091 Seniors 
CDn Campus for Rush 

About 170 male high school sen· The prospective University stu· 
' · ibJls interested in the University dents will attend the Spring Festi· 
'IInd fraternity life came to Iowa val along the Iowa River in the 

. : C:lI~ Friday evening. afternoun. Evening meals will be 
:. ~' 1;hese seniors from througbout . served in the 19 fraternity house~ 
,I Hle"Midwesl will participate in an and groups of high school students 
'·/)'tlentation program promoting the will spend the night in various fra· 
UBlversity and the Greek sY$tem. ternity houses. 

' The program is sponsored by the Orientation meetings will be held 
Interfraternity Council. at five fl'aternity houses. At these 

man; Kay Asher, A3, Floydada, City, has won the student award College, Miss. She is presently 
Texas, exhibits cbairman; Linda in national aUditions for orchestral working on a novel in the Writers' 
L. Stofer, A2, Perry, correspond· wind instruments sponsored by the Workshop here to fuICiU require· 
ing secretary; Sheila Bauer. A2, National Federation of Music ments fOr her Ph.D. She is also 
Livingston, N.J., dedication chair. Clubs. Miss Pelerson plays the known for her readIngs of her own 
man ; and Sherry S. Birk, AS, flute. poetry. 
Earlham, tea chairman. In addition to receiving $200 as 

Greeks Hel,:; 
Fund Drive 

winner of the competition, she will 
play at a banquet of the Federa· 
lion's biennial convention today in 
Miami Beach, Fla. 

o • • 

• 0 0 

UNION SALE 
nion Bourd wiil sponsor a sale 

of lost. and found articles from 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday ocr the 
Union South Lobby • 

ART LECTURE • • 0 

An illustrated lecture on the RIGHTS SPEAKER 
" Art and Doctrine of Orthodoxy" Richard Criley, secretary of Ihe 
will be given /:Iy ProCessor and Commission 10 Defend the Bill of 
Mrs. Nicolas Zernov al 8 p.m. j"l ights, will spe$ against the 
Monday in tbe .Art Building audio House Committee on Un.American 
torium at The University of Iowa. Activities at 8 p.m. May J3 in the 

The lecture, open to the public, House Chamber of Old Capitol. 

Peace Gorps. bcil 
@pen For S 

College juniorS who wish 10 plan pr./lviding training before . .and 
spend the ·ummer before their II after tQe senior year.. .' I ~ 

. . f Advanced Program trainees wili 
seruor !ear preparing or ~st. I ~iI\ their Pea~ Corpt Training 
graduaLJon Peace Corps servIce in June . They will receive - tr ... el 
now may bOtTow up to $600 ~o anll Ii villg allowances ~ile t;'Iin. 
help pay thei), senior year school ing. ~Iectlon for ~e "l\dvaneed 
expenses, according to an April Trainmg Program WIll be by the 

wlll be, at 1 p.m. Monday at Curt 14 announcement by the Peace standard method used for the reg-
Yocum s. . ' Corps. Repayment may be de- ular proJ/ram. . . , .. ,: 

The luncheon, part of the Pohl!· ferred until after Peace Corps ser. Ac!va/lced tramees WIll re.wrn to 
cal Affairs Con[erence, is open to I vice has been completed. ~elr regular college followihg the 
the public. The cost is $I,5(). . elght;week summer prQgram. Af· 

R f be d b The loan program IS . the pr'l.· ter graduation they wiU return to 
II~erIallonsKrcan a:~6~ y duct of an agreement betWeen Unl· a training center ror eight more 

ell mg ye .e": on, , or ted Student Aid Fund, Inc. (UI\A weeks of intensive instl'uNion. 
Laura J . . ChristIansen, 337·3147, Fund, J and the Peace Corps VIII· Trainees who successfully com
before Fnday mght. IInteers Fund, a non·profit fOUOIIII ' plete the final training program 

The wrong time for the luncheon t ion established by the Peace will then begin work abroad as 
was reported in Thursday's Daily Corps National Advisory Counoil. regtllar Peace Corps Volunteers. 
Iowan, The privately rundf(d loans are - ! , - ' 1 

• • guaranteed by USA Fund, a non-
PIANO RECITAL profit corporation providing loan Doo,.. Open 1:15 

Mary Anne O'Connell , A4, Fort guarantees to students on 700 . ' I ' . ' . 
Dodge, will present a plano recital campuses. More than 6,000 banks 
Sunday at 1:30 p.m. in Norlb throughout tbe United States par· 
Music Hall. ticipate in the program. 

The program will begin with The loans are designed td en· 
numbers by J. S. Bach - "Pre· able more third·year college stu- NOW Yi~~AY-
lude and Fugue in 0 Major" and dents to enroll in the Peace Cllrps 
"Prelude and Fugue in D Minor." Advanced Training Program, a 

Other compositions to be pre· 
sented are "Sonata in D Major -
Op. 10, No.3" by Beethoven and 
"Variations Sericuses" by Mendel· 
ssohn. .1I!!! .... ii ... IIJ .... ~. 

00. 

ASTRONOMY MEET 
Satoshi Mat ushima, associate 

professor of astronomy, has been 
selected to attend the one·week Ad· 
vanced Institute for Planetary and 
Stellar Magnetism at the Univer· 
sity of Newcastle, England. The 
meeting tak~s place M 0 n day 
through May 1. 

• a o 

MUSIC CONVENTION 
Profe sor E:Jrl Harper wiii give 

the banquet addl'ess at the 33rd 
biennial convention of the National 
Federation of Music Clubs Wed· 
nesday in Miami Beach, Fla.Dr. 
Harper will discuss "A Lifetime 
Music Les on " {or the group, 

U of I Student Honored 
By New York School 

Mary Anne Johnson, A4, Spen· 1 
cer, has receivecJ honorable men· 
tion in the 27th annual considera· 
tion of Fashion FeiJolVship pre· , 
sented by the Tobe·Coburn School j 
(or Fashion Careers in New York 
City. 

NOW 
, 

-ENDS 
WEDNESDAV-

The Beach Party Cang 

Goes Sky-bivingL 

SHOWS - 1 :30"" :0004:45 
. :,. - ", •• tv... '~1S" 

fuNNIEST SHOW 
J 

rN TOWN 

... 
, J 

Bar None! --

.... : '/(clivities for the hi gh school meetings fratel'Oily members wilt 
' li/I&sts will begin at 9 a.m. today answer questions about the Univer· 
' ''bell they I'egister and receive in· sity and fraternity life. Emphasis 
' ?prinallon in the Union South at these meetings will be on the 

" Lobby. responsible role of the Greek sys· 

The Johnson County Cancer 
Drive is getting an assist from the 
Greek system at the University. 
Contributions from all of the fra· 
ternities and sororities on campus 
wiil be collected Monday night and 
presented as one donation to the 
Americart Cancer Society. 

Steve Trecker, AS, Whippany, 
N.J .. president of Delta Tau Delta, 
said Friday that teams of three 
members of that fraternity will 
visit all Greek houses Monday 
night between 5:30 and 6:30 p.m. 
during dinner hours 01" cbapter 
meetings. They wili ask for con· 
tributions from each chapter memo 
ber. 

is spo~sored jointly by the School I Criley's speech is being spon. 
o( ReligIOn and the School of ~rt. so red by lhe Friends of the Student 
It wI.1l feature a number of sbdes Non.Violent Coordinating Commit. ;;; ___ ;..:; _______ ;,; 
shOWing the art of the Eastern tee and the Iowa ocialist League. At 11 ;15 a.m. they will attend an tem in University life. 

:,. iIr\~ntation program in the New The program will end at noon 
, C~j!mistry Auditorium . Robert W. Sunday when the high school sen. 

1::Il)ibbeii, dean ~f men,. Eldridge ~ . iors may go to the fraternity house 
' '/t\fark, fraterntly adVIser. and Bill of their choice for dinner. 
Rosebrook, IFC president, will 

';'g~ak . 
' - I •• 

,,", . 
'F,or Diamonds 

" '~ , . It's GINSBERG'S in 
(. ~pdar Rapids . , . of course, 

u1 hridal gift··. 
that 

·blooms forever! 
, • ., t '" , 

(i iJlsb ergs 
i ll 2nd AY(" SE {leW(!"C:.'i~_ 

U of I Ma n To Go 
To Ohio College 

A University doctoral candidate 
has been appointed to the staff of 
Wittenberg University 's undergrad. 
uate college in Springfield, Ohio. 

The candidate, Richard E. Crang, 
who expects to earn bis Ph.D. de· 
gree this summer, wili go to Wit· 
tenberg as an assistant professor of 
biology in September. 

Crang is now a graduate assist· 
ant at the University and wili teach 
in summer session. He graduated 
from Eastern Illinois University in 
1958 and earned his M.A. degree 
in 1962 at the Unive.rsity of South 
Dakota. 

Crang taught biology from 1958 
to 1961 at Palestine, IiI., High 
School. He holds membership in 
the American Institute of Blologi· 
ca l Sciences, Botanical Society of 
America, Iowa Academy of Sci· 
ence, Midwest Society for Electron 
Microscopy, National Association 
of Biology Teachers and the Societ)' 
of Sigma Xi . 

Trecker said that a certificate of 
merit or some similar award would 
be given to the three houses which 
make the largest contributions. 

Delta Tau Delta is working on 
the project in conjunction with the 
Interfraternity Council and with 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Anderson , 
715 W. Park Rd. Co·chairmen for 
the Johnson County Cancer Drive. 

Music, Group 
Set To Play 

The Iowa Woodwind Quintet wili 
present a pilot progl'a m for Young 
Audiences, Inc., at 10 :45 a.m. Tues· 
day at LongfeilolV School in Iowa 
~ ity . 

Playing for some ;;vo students in 
grades four through six will be five 
members of The University of 
Iowa School of Music staff - liS· 
sislant professor, Betty Ban g, 
nute ; Wilma Zonn, oboe; associate 
professor Thomas A. Ayres, clari· 
net ; associate professor Paul C. 
Anderson, French horn ; and grad· 
uate assistant Stephen J. Basson, 
bassoon. 

Orthodox Church. • 0 • 

• 0 • 

SELTZER ELECTED ROTC AWARDS 
Rick Seltzer, A3, Wilmetle, 111., Two Army ROTC cadets recenUy 

tecel\tly was elected president of won 4wards at the .annual Pershing 
Pili Epsilon Pi fraternity. Other Rifles Second Regimental Drill 
officers elected were Kenneth Verso Meet at Ames. 
man, vice'president, A2, Rock Is· Competing as a pledge, Donald 
land, Ill.: Charles Braun, E. Hicks, Ai, Montezuma, was 
tary, AI, Oak Park, 111. ; named best drilled individual. John 
Herman, E. Swenson, AI, Jolley, was named 
master, A2, best drilled in the competition for 
Island, TII.; Individuals . 
R 0 5 e, trcasurer, Both are in the U of I Company 
AI , Miami Beach, B, which placed fifth in the ovel' 
Fla .; She I don all rating. The judging was based 
Perelman, corres· on perfotmance at the drill meet 
ponding secretary, and performance during the year. 
AI, Omaha, Neb.: First place for the third straight 
Mar tin Rosen· year went to Company 0 o[ the 
field, IFC Repre. University of Wisconsin. 
sentative , AI, Des 0 0 0 

Moines; Charles SEL TIER 
Feldman, delegate to executive 
council, 112, Peoria, Ill. ; Lee Dick· 
er, delegate to executive council, 
A2, Iowa City. 

The following received chair· 
manships: Ronald Cooper, scholar· 
ship, A I, Davenport ; Ronald Za· 
marin, social, AI, Des Moines ; 
David Gervich. alumni relations, 
A2, Marshalltown; Joseph Erman. 
cultural, AI, Omaha, Neb.; Jim 
Anixter, athletic, A3, Highland 
Park, III.; Alan Kotok , public rela· 
tions, A2 , Buffalo, N.Y.; Fred Em· 
mer, historian, AI , Brooklyn, N.Y.; 
Michael Herman, song, A2 , Rock 
Island, IIi. ; Jack Hazan , kltcben 
manager, ,A2, Sioux City; James 
Waxenberg, house manager, A2, 
Rock Islan~, Ill. 

com.,1 th •• tr. 

Down in the Valley 
-e--

Trial By Jury 
TONlGHt .t ':lS 

J65·~1 

DOORS OPEN 1: 15 

"Th. Tend.r Cru.t" 300,000 Could ~fop ~ ~UDEN~ H'U;T 

All-out Red Viet Attack I Richard M. Dyer, AI , Mt. Pros' 
~~i:~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;~~~~~~ WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - U.S. offi' l pect. Ill., suffered a head lacera· 

;j' ~ cia Is said Friday it might take up tion Thursday night when he walk· 

1915 - April 25 - 1965 

ANZAC DAY 

Le$t We F ol'get Cedar Ropid~ {/' 

Ballroom 

PIZZA 
Also Shrimp, St .. k, 
Chldeen, SP.Vhetti 
FREE DELIVERY 

. , 
~ ' . \ 1 

a .. , 

)Srrkman's , 

jfunrral iRomr 

507 ~. o:Jrgc £'tr~tt 
. , 

Phone 337-3240 

to 300,000 American troops to help ed into a glass door at Kate Daum 
South Viet Nam stem a fuil·scale House. 

Hwy. 6, We.t, in C .... lville 

Chinese invasion. Dyer was treated and released ~:!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
But they said nothing like this later that night at Universlty · ~ 

- ~---' . ----
is in prospect at this time. Hospitals. The incident happened 

The officials said there is no .about 9;30 p.m. 
ENDS 

TONITEI 

"RETURN TO PEYTON PLACE" 

J~hn Wayne "North to Ala.ka" 

BOTH 
IN 

COLOR I evidence that either the Soviet Un· • 0 0 

ion or Red China are moving lo· MENC SEMINAR I--~_P;.~~~.;;;;(-----~~;,;----' 
ward a large·scale intervention in Professor Himie VOllman, direct· STARTS 
Southeast Asia. or of the School of Music, is par· SUN DAV I 

On the American side, they ticipating in a seminar·conference . I ' a 
said. no decision involving the Ion comprehensive musicianship at. 
sending of further U.S. forces to Northwestern University Thursday 
South Viet Nam has been made. through Sunday under sponsOl"ship 

HORSES AVAILABLE 

I AT 

SUGAR 8OnoM 
STABLES 

2,000 acres for 
!lour riding pleasure. 

Aile About S •• _ Tic ..... 

,-~~.~~ .. ~~ 
'hone 644-2367 10 Mil •• North of Iowa City, Off Hwy. , 

SOPHIA LOREN 
STEPHENj AlEC 

BOYD GUINHESS 
..? .... 

COLOR· 
THE FALL 
OFT ... 

ROMAN 
EMPIRE 
-4 Nites Only-

( "A WILD AND 
WONDERFUL TIMEI 

CONTINUALLY 
HILARIOUS I 

1000 THRILLS 
10001" 

"WILD AS A 
RUNAWAY 
TRAINI A 
LU.,UI FUN 
FOR FUN'S 
SAKEI" 
- Ntw YOIIi Timer 

The University of Iowa 

Cultural Affairs Committee 

8:00 p.o;'. 

Wedne~ay, ~~ni 28, 1965 

2:30 m. aRd 8:'00 If.m. 
, I 11 ,. .• ' I 

IOWA MiMoilAL u~ldN 
." ... J , 

- I "' 
Stud.nt ticket. free upon ~".atl", of I D card •• , .' ...... 
Sales to Univ.rsity Stiff IlVeltobfe 9:00 a,m. to 5:30 tp.m, 

, t (. , 

dairy th..,;.\iA Wedn da,; 0110 7:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. 

W.dne.day. General Public tlcke, .al •• b.gin Morida.y, 

April 26, 9:00 a.m: fal' April 28 concert. Ticbn are now 

available for April 27 eoncert to the General Public. 
. , 

All seats r ••• l'Y1td $2·,00 

1Ieke. DI.tri"ution~WII' M ..... rial UnIon Ea.t Lobb, ,DeJk 
or tefephon •• xt, 2210 for ,.. •• rvCf'lon~. ! • 

f 

Mail Order.: "Minneapolis ~ym~.ny I Orc~~tra ~o;ncert 
<Iowa Memorial Union, Iowa City, Iowa" • 

Enclose •• If.adcl ...... cllfamped .nv.~p. : , 
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II/in; Sock Hawks, 5-2 
Iowa Gets Off To A Shaky 
Start and Fails To Recover , 

By CURT SYLVESTER settling down to pitch brilliantly 
St.H Writer over lhe last seven innings. Geb. 

Iowa's previously stalwart hard struck out six and walked 
defense played give·away Fri- only two. He retired Illinois bitters 
d in order during the last lour in· 

ay afternoon and the hitting nings, reaching a peak oC effec. 

more run . Holitman hit a lofty 
ny to shallow right field which 
Iowa 's Jim Koehnk dropped. Tren· 
Lon Jackson followed with a single 
to center field which got by cen· 
Ler fielder Larry Rathje for the 
second ert'or of the inning. Holtz· 
man scored and Jackson continued 
to Lhird before Iowa got ·the ball 
back La the infield. Dan Humay 
then drove in the final run of the 
inning with a single. 

couldn't make up for it as the tiveness in the seventh inning when 
Hawks dropped their Big Ten he disposed of three hitters with 

t 111' . "'2 only five pitches, 
opener 0 mots, v: .. , Of Illinois' five runs only two 
- Ken Holtzman, IIlmols sopb- were earned - both in the first 

ornore lefthander, contained the inning. Dan Humay walked, went 
Hawks on only one hit, a scratch to second on Jim Vopicka's single 
single in the first inning, for the and scored the first run on Jerry 
first five innings and withstood Szukala's single. Szukala scored 
rallies in the last two innings to moments later on a single by Norm 
pick up his third win of the year. Schlueter. 

Illinois' final run came in the 
fifth inning. again with two outs. 
After rain delayed the opening of 
the inning, Humay walked but 
Gebhard retired the next two hit· 
lers. Shortstop Lee Endsley then 
let Schlueter'S ground ball roll be· 
tween his legs and Terry Kasper 
got a ground ball single through 
10 drive in the final run, 

lowa's Bob Gebharq gave up With two out in the second in-
four runs in the tirst two innings ning, the Iowa defense went into 
(two of them unearned) before a rare lapse and gave up two 

Trailing 5·0 the Hawks tried in 
vain to get winning rallies going in 
both the eighlh and ninth innings 
but were twice denied by Holtz· 
man. Russ Sumka opened the 

Major's Scoreboard 
AMERICAN LEAGUE NATIONAL LIAOUI 

Drake Relay 
Records 

W. L. Pct . G.B. W. L. Pct. G.B. 

Are Smashed 
Minnesota ." ...... 6 1 .857 xLo. Angeles ..... 5 2 .714 
ChIcago ..... . ..... ,6 3 ,667 1 Chicago ... .. 5 3 .825 
Detroit . . .. " ...... ,5 3 ,625 II-!! xPhlladelrhla , .. 4 3 ,571 
Booton ..... " ....... 4 3 ,571 2 Clnclnnat ."." 5 4 .556 
Baltimore ... .... ... 4 4 .500 21-!! Pltt.burgh ... ., 5 , .556 
Clevelantl ., , ....... 3 3 .500 21-!! xSan ~'ral1clsco , , 4 .. .500 
Los Angeles ' ... ' .. ,3 4 .4211 3 Milwaukee , " .. , . ,3 .. .429 
New York . .. ...... 3 5 .315 31-!! :Houston . " ... . ... 4 6 . .400 
Washington .. ... . , 3 7 ,300 41-!! SI. LouIs " ." .. ",.3 5 .375 
Kansas CIty , .... ". 2 6 .250 41-!! xNew York ., ... , 3 6 .33S 

FRIDAY'S RESULTS x- Late games not Included. 
L An I t N I FRIDAY'S RUUL TI 

06 ge es a ew York, pp, ra n Houston 11. PhiladelphIa .. 
Cleveland 6, Kansas City 2 St, Louis 6, Cincinnati 3 
Mlnne8()ia 8, Detroit 6 Milwaukee at ChIcago, pp, rain 

I-!! 
I .. 
1 
1 
1 
2 
21-!! 
21-!! 
S 

DES MOINES (AP) - Bay
lor's sprint medley tea m 

streaked to a new record and 
ml.lsc1eman Randy Matson led 

a wholesale assault on meet 
record~ at the 56th Drake Re
lays Friday, 

ChIcago 5, Washington 3 Houston 4, Plttsburi/h 3 
TODAY'S PROBA8LE PITCHERS TODAY'S PIIOBABLE PITCHERS 

Los Angeles (Chance ().() at New Plllsburgh (Law 0·1) at Houston 
A crowd of 13,500 saw Bay

lor's medley foursome win in 
3:17. 

This s lashed five· tenths of a sec· 
ond from the current national 
mark of 3.17.5 set by Oregon State 
last year and smasbed the Drake 
.mark of 3: 17.8 by illinois in 1959. 

The 260·pound Matson, Texas 
A&M sophomore, had trouble get· 
Ung untracked in his bid for a 
sweep of the discus Friday and 
the shot put Saturday. 

Y k (B t -0 ,Fal'rell I·l) - N 
or au on 1 ) Phllatlelphla (BunnIng 1.1) at Los 
Minnesota (Stlgrnan 0-0) at Detroit Allgeles (Osteell 1.1) - N 

(Regan 0·1) New York (Parsoll 0·1) at San Fran· 
ChIcago (Howard 0·0) at Washington cIsco (Sanfo1'tI 1·1) 

(Narurn I-I) SI. Louis (Stallard 0,0 ) at Cincinnati 
B t r ll 1 ft B (ELlis 2·0) os on son ... ) at altlmore I Milwaukee (Cloninger 1·1) at Chi· 

(pappas 1'() ca a (Buhl 1-0) 
""Kansas City (Segul 1-1) at Clevelantl ~huadelphla (Belinsky, 0·1) at Los 
"erry 1·1) Angeles (Osteen, .1·1) - N 

His best in qualifying for the 
discus was 177-6'h, but in the finals 
he uncorked a 19l-2'h winning flip, 

That topped the Drake record of 
185-7'h by Al Oerter of Kansas in 
1958, but was short of Matson's 

recent national record toss of 201· 
5'h. 

Seven finals were held Friday, 
plus preliminaries in six events 
for Saturday's closing 21-event pro
gram. 

Big Ten Baseball Preview 
(Continued from Thvrsdey) Ten team. We haven't been able to all the way , , . In 1965 the pitching 

MINN.IOTA play enough games to clearly a sseSIJ and defense look. good •• , a pair of 
C ch DI k SI bert (18th ) our potenUal, but I say we should good sophomore plfchers In Arfin all. tI 
oa: c e !leason have fairly strong pItchIng. hitting Singerrnan . , , All·Conference anti 

• • . 196t Recortl: 11·3 In Big Ten and fielding. Oul£leld i. strong deten- 3rd leam AlI·American Chonko only 
(Charnplon'hl~); 31·12 overall (NCAA slvely and our pItching Is our chIef real gootl hItter only real good hItler 
champlonllhlp T"" Hitters atrength, PoUack has been excellent . .. flIttIng help, however from Har. 

D _.- Z h Ib 56 '1 B tbls spring." kIn. and ReIn, a sophomore. and Ru •• 
J:r~YCa:fe:" c, :400 ~ RBr. Is NORTHWESTERN Nogel.on . .. top catching from Chuck 
Frank Brosseau, p.ot, _393, 4 RBis Coach: Georlle McKinnon (4th sea· BrInkman who has a record of only 

Top Pitch... son) • •• 1984 Record: 4·11 In the BI8 2 slolen bases In 15 ~ames. 
Gene Rasmu_n (R), 2-0, 1.26 ERA Ten (9tb); 9-17 overaU. Coach', comment: 'We could be up 
Joe Pollack (R), 2'(), 1.42 ERA T"" Hitters there If veterans take advantalle ot 
Charles Thore.on (R), 1-0, 1,93 ERA Walt TIberi, 88, .414, 5 RBIs past experience and the in!1eld .oph. 
Current Record ~ . . . the Gophers Gary Rusk, rf, ,355, 2 RBIs omores come through." 

I , t I Chuck FalK, cr, .324, 3 RBIs PURDU. 
l::'IYto 'c;:t;:ethOeu BI~ i:: a':;~~~ TO!' Pltche.. Coach : Joe Sexon (6th season) . .. 
champlonmlp5 with a record.breaklnll Buzz Fifer (R), 2-0, 0,00 ERA 1964 Record: 8·7 In Big Ten (4th·tle); 
Rltchlnll mff . . . two of the Gophers' Gene Abraham IL), 2.t, 2,49 ERA 15-10 overall . 
'blg three" return _ Joe PoUack (the Glenn Cermak (L), 1-0, 0.00 ERA Top Hltt.r, 

I all 't Itch 5 I I Curr.nt .... ord '·1 . . . outlook Is Tom Pugh, of • . 333 7 RBIs 
,".m~: ~n gP st:rtB, e[so - ERA c~W::e: better than or",lnally anticipated with Del Wilber, ss, .326, 13 RBI. 
only 17 hit. for a record In "~Innlngs, emergence of sophomore TiberI and Ron Hern, rr. ,294, 7 RBis 
lImlteti the oppoBltlon to a ,122 batting senIor Rusk as hItters anti the 1m· Top Pltche" 
aver .. e and had a 4-1 record) and preulve work of a pltehlng statr than Steve Cunnlneham (R) . 3-060UO ERA 
Frink Bro...,au (also an ouWelder of began the season as a quesHon mark Boh Purkhtser (R)l 1·0 O. ERA 
note). . .. Fifer Is key hurler wIth an early Mike Purvis (R), ·0, 4.08 ERA 

I 1 ....... 1 nIy h • season marl< of 12 strike outs In nIne Curront record 5~·2 •.• goes Into 
Ih:1r 'fu.f' rre~~':.e':'o~: tbet !:~ Innlnlls • • . pltchlnll Is .teatly anti BIg Ten season with .500 record (Ihe 
to,", •.. came home and ... on 28 01 Tiberi (85) anti Bill Hansen (2b) strong, least) . . • pltchll'lg seems 10 be de. 
the _a I 312 g Alth h th te Coach'. c_ .... nt: "We have trouble veloplng .. . however hUlIn. de~th 
loat ·Al\.C~:~~~e catc~~ RO~ w"o'j. fleltl a complete team as indicated by leaves much to be desired ..• fleltl· 
clak, tlret baseman B1I1 DavlB, second the use of Abraham and Flfer In the Ing could stand Improvement ••• a 
balllman Dewey Marcus, outfielder outfIeld when not pitching. So we building situation. 
Al Dro,llln Ind pitcher D1ell Mielke, have to be a 'scratchlng.runnlng' type co.ch's comm.nt: "LookIng forward 
.even leltermen return to atld to a team." to a representative season. We must 
Dueleu. of fine sophomoret. OHIO STATE rebuild our InfIeld," 

St Coach: Marty Karow (13th season) WISCONSIN 
rentlths - balance, Ilood outfield '., 1984 Record: 10·5 In Big Ten l3rd); Coach: DynIe Mansfield (26th season) 

defenlll and first rate pltchln.. All· %1.10 overall. .. . 1964 Record: 8·7 In Bill Ten (4th. 
Conference Pollaek and Bro...,au are T"" Hltten tie); 14.14 overall. 
aIded In pltchln, by fine polentlal In ArnIe Chonko, I b, .368, 6 RBis TOr Hltt ... 
Jerry Wickman, Jim Stewart and Ras- 0 H kl If 26 RB muuen, Thoreson could be • good on ar .n8, ,,7 .. 15 Is RIch Hense, I , .542, 12 RBI. 
on ... Future Ues In Cawley to be a t:0b Bo ReIn, s!, .258 ... 9 RnIs Paul Morenz cf 471 4 RBI. TOP .. Itehers ' • • , 
behInd the plate after being shlf d Dave Slnllerman (R), 3.3, 1.78 ERA Gary Pinnow, cf·lb, .t55, 5 RBIs 
from Ihlrd to catcher ... and matur· John Durant IL), 3-0, 1,95 ERA T"" PItchers 
In. Of IOphomores zacho and short- Steve Arlin (R) 3.1, 4.22 ERA Lance Tobert IL), 2-0, 1.50 
.Iop Jern' Fuohs. Cur ... nt recoid ,,.. , • . the 1964 Glenn M\lJer 1)\), :loO, 1.50 

Coach'. comm.nt: "We have the team knocl<ed off Minnesota twice Rick Fenn (R) 1-0, 2,70 
mak\nls of a 1l00d representallve BI, near close 01 season .. , a contender Current ... cord ,., , . , good hItting 

li"iii!iiP.iiiiii;JIi""'.~!W".~~W~~.1 to tlate , .. pItching need. more work , . , early season InjurIes have .Ide-
lined Ib Hal Brantlt .384 .nd 23 RBIs 
In 1984) anti captain and 2b Joe Ro
mary . .. altbou,h nine lea,ue games 
are on road, B.cller. could be a con· 
tender . . . team speed .. ,ood wltb 
Tobert an outstandln, fltCber . . . 
fielding . hape. up weI even Wltb 
newcomers at second and tblrd. , 

Coach'. com",.nt: "u we can put 
aU the pIeces to,ather In Ihe coming 
weeks, we'll finish near the top," 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, APRil 26, 27, 28 
, . 

FREE ; 
STORAGE 

N. ch ..... ,.,. ........ or 
IMur ... c.1 N. cIMrte ,.,. 
lNIIfI,rotft",1 PlY only 
tho r •• u I • r clMnl", 
:hlr .. , 

(MON, TUES, WID. 
SPICIALS 

... not IIIPIY Ie ........ 
•• rments) 

ANY 3 
GARMENTS 

ONLY 

Suedes and Formal. Extra 

Ladies' or Men's 2-piece suits, mixed or 

matched, count as one garment. 

ONE HOUR 
C~EANERS 

10 SOUTH DUBUQUE ST. DIAL 338 4446 
Open 7 A.M. '0 6 P,M, 6 Day. 

eighth with a sharply hit single 
into lelt field . Two outs later 
Iowa regained life with a walk to 
Mickey Moses and a single to 
Gebbard to score Sumka. Illinois' 
third baseman Al Waters ended the 
rally by making a dive to his left 
to stop Endsley's sharp grounder 
and (orce Gebhard at second. 

Iowa opened the ninth with de· 
termined hitting. Ken Banaszek 
hit a drive which bounced over the 
fence in right·center for a double 
and Ron Shudes batted him across 
with a single into left. 

Coach Dick Schultz then sent in 
Jack Warren to run for Shudes and 
put in pitcher Bob Schauenberg 
to hit (or Koehnk. Schauenberg hit 
a dribbler down the third base· 
line and streaked for first base. 
It lOOked like the Hawks had a 
full scale rally going but llIini 
third baseman Waters saw he 
couldn·t get Schauenbel'g at (irst 
and alertly fired to second instead 
where he got Warren who had 
run past second and was unable 
to dive back in time. 

Holtzman then got Sumka on a 
fly ball to left and struck out 
pinch hitter Jim McAndrew 10 end 
the game. 

Illinois' leading hiller, Trenton 
Jackson, had a disappointing day 
at the plate. Jackson, the Big Ten 
champion in the 100· and 220-yard 
dashes last spring and an Olympic 
runner during the summer, quit 
track to concentrate on baseball. 
The big left fielder was able to 
gel only one single while being 
struck out lhree times by Gebhard. 

The Hawks, now 3·6 for the sea· 
SOil, will try to break into the win 
column again today with a double 
header against the Purdue Boiler· 
makers . The first game will be· 
gin at 1 p ,m. on the Iowa Field. 
IOWA AB R H RII 
Sumka, 2b "." ... ".. 5 1 1 0 
Rathje, cf . , ..... . . ,. 2 0 0 0 
Petersen, 3b ",,,.,, .. 4 0 1 0 
Moses, If ., ....... "' .. 3 0 1 0 
Gebhard, p " .. . .. ' , ',. 3 0 1 1 
EndsleY,5s ........ " .. 4 0 0 0 
BananeK, c " .. . . ,. ,.' 4 1 1 0 
Shudes. Ib .... , , ... ,., 3 0 1 I 
Koehnl<, rf " ' " ".".. 3 0 0 0 
Schauenberg " """ " I 0 I 0 
Warren ........ ........ 0 0 0 0 
McAndrew """""" 1 0 0 0 

TOTALS ............. 33 2 7 2 
ILLINOIS AB R H R81 
Jackson, If """""" 4 1 1 0 
Humay, 2b """",' , 2 2 1 1 
Voplcka, ss .. ,,, . .. , 3 1 1 0 
Szukal_, Ib """""" 4 0 1 J 
Scblueter, Ib ." ... " .. " 0 J 1 
Kasper, rf ".,." .. ,", " 0 1 1 
Mauer, cf ." ... , .. . . " 0 1 0 
Waters, 3b ., . .. , . .. " " 0 0 0 
Holtzman. p .... " ...... 3 1 0 0 
CaJlail!~n .. If .. "....... I 0 0 0 

TOTALI:i .... " ... " .. 33 5 7 4 
lUlnol. , ... , .. , , ., .... ", 220 010 000 
Iowa ." .. "... . ".... 000 000 011 

E: Koehnk, Ratbje, Entlsley. PO·A: 
Iowa: 27·9; I1Unols: 27-9. LOB: Iowa: 
8; IllinoIS: 5. 2B: Banaszett. S: Voplcka. 
Pitcher t H R ER 88 SO 
Gebhard (L) (1·3) 9 1 5 2 2 6 
Holtzman (W) (3-0) 9 7 2 2 5 9 

01 Yellows To Resume 
\ 

Series with Mike Hawks 
The Daily Iowan Yellows will reo 

sume softball action this Sunday, 
carrying a perfect 1·0 record from 
last year into their opening game. 
The Iowan nine wiJI face the wsur 
Mike Hawks at 1:30 p.m. on the 
Women 's Athletic Field. 

Last season, the Yellows defeated 
the Mike Hawks, 14·12. Bob "Ace" 
Moyers went the distance on the 
mound for the Yellows, allowing 
just seven Mike Hawks hits. 

Mike Hawk manager Jim Buck· 
alew bas announced h is starting 
lineup will be as follows: Pat (Pea. 
nuts) Ingl'om, pitcher; Don (Turn· 
coat) Kladslrup, catcher; Tom 
(RBIl Bauer. first base; Pete 
(Trembles) Taylor, second base; 
Don (The Fox) Wolfensberger, 
third base; Chuck (Fumbles ) Dav· 
idson. shortstop; Jay (The Bird) 
Ingram. left field; Ron (Madcap ) 
Mill e 1' , centerfield; Ted (Big 
SUck) Landphair, rigllt fJeld. Top 
substitutes will include: Larry 
(GrIn'n) Barrett, John (The Mil· 
waukee Brave) Cegielski. Charles 
(The Mouse) Radatz. Dennis 
<Blondy) Brown, and Mike (Duf· 
fey ) Madaff. 

Player· manager John (Yogi> 
Bornholdt has annuoced the Yellow 
lineup will include the following 
power hitters : Mike (Buzz) Boos, 
shortstop; John (YogD Bornholdt, 
first base; Ed <Big Stick) Bassett, 
left field ; Bob (Ace) Moyers. pitch· 
er; Curt (The Cat> Sylvester, third 
base; Knute (The Nut) Royce, 
catcher; Jim (Yo. Yo) Monahan; 
center field; Frank (The Beard) 
Bowers, second base; and Bill 
(Polly) Pierrot, right Held. Top 
Yellow substitutes will include: 
Woody (Dutch Elm) Earl, Mike 
(T. SJ Elliott. Malin (Scoop) 
Swope, Jon (Beer Boy) Van, Chuck 
(Chuckles) WannInger, and Jerry 
(Nickles) Nicol. 

WSUI 
' :00 
':I~ 
8:80 
9:00 
9:M 

10:00 
12:00 
12:15 

n:~5 
3:00 
5:4J 
6:00 
8:00 
9:4J 

10:00 
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News 
Iowa City Report 
Saturday Potpourri 
The Musical - "Sail Away" 
News 
Cue 
News 
MUII.c {or a Saturday 
Afternoon 

B .... b.lI: lo ... a \IS, Purdue 
Between Games MUlle 
New. 
Evenld Concert 
Mullc 'lor a Saturtlay NI.ht 
New • .sport. 
SIGN Of'f' 

KSUI 

I DAILY- IOWAN WANT ADSI 
WORK WANTED HOME FOR RENT 

Advertising Rates ROOMS with cooll:lntl privUefes, sum· IRONlNGS studenl boy. and girls. FURNISHED house In CoralvlJle " 
mer rates, $25 per month or tbree 1016 Rochester 337.2824. 5.6 sublet lor Bummer. ,100 pu ..... 

months. Black'. Gu1\flbt VlUaIe, m 338-5935 . ~' 
Drown. 4-27 TIIrN Deye ..... .. .. ,Ie. Weril 

SIx D.,. ............ ltc • Word 
Ten D.y . .. .... ..... Dc. Word 
Dno MontII ... .... ... 44c • Word 

MInimum Ad 1. Word, 
!lor ConMcutlYe lneortt. .. 

ClASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
Dno InMrtion • MontII .... ,US" 

SINGLE room, girl over %1 wllh cook· 
In, privileges. Close In . Also room8 
for .womer and fall . 338-8336, 4-30 

ROOMS for girls. Available at once. 
337-21156. 5·3 

FOR RENT - Cool roorn. for summer 
term. 610 E. Church St . 5.15 

APPROVED ROOMS 

USED CARS 

1960 TMPALA 4·door hard·lop, Good 
condlllon, low mlleare. 338-4982. 4-24 

1957 CHEVY·automatic. 4·door. Factory 
.lr-condltlonlng , Clean. 337·2165. 4-24 

1955 CLASSIC MG-TFI500 . Green, 
green leatber, wires, 2000 miles since 

engIne completely rebullt, new toP. 
curtains. Plre\J1s, $1500. 338-0657. 5·1 

1960 FORD StarUner blue two·door 

AUTOMOTIVE • 

ONE WAY TRAILDS 
FOR RENT 

Student Ratel 
Myel'. Texaco 

Five Intort ...... Men"' ... 'US-
Ten IntortIoI ... Month ... '1," 

337-9., Acrou Iron! tt,.Y-4 SINGLE, approvetl rooms for sum. hardtop, SpecIal 352 engIne. Three 
mer &eulon, Male otudents. 314 So. speed, overdrive. 338·5247. 4·27 

• R .... ,.,. Eech Column Inch Summit. 337·3205. 5-6 1961 CORY AIR Mol'I'" blue two.door 

Phone 337-4191 

~------=-

LOST & FOUND 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

SUBLET tor summer, furnished one 
beclroom apartmenl with basement. 

Married couples only. Alr-eontlltlons. 
,125 per month. 338-2370 aIter 5 p.m. 

4·27 

PETS 

FEMALE Beagle, IS months Old. AJ<C 
regIstered. Gentle, housebroken, $25. 

FOUND: Money. Must gIve detaU •. 338·HI87. 4·24 
338-5120. Kent. 4-26 

HELP WANTED 

sedall. 4·speed, bucket seats. 338·5247 
4-27 

1954 OLDS can veri, nCar new top. $225. 
338-3972. 1019 Flnkblne. 5-4 

1962 CORVAIR M()nu, four In the 
floor w\lh buckels. 102 bp. and 

duals. $1300, inquire room 375 Chern· 
Istry Bldi. 4·29 

TWO·DOOR hartltop , 1954 Ford. Blue 
and whIte. ~75 , 337·3383. 4-24 

SIMCA '85, Burtone sports coupe, 
Fou r passenger, bucket seats. Hand 

made Interior, tach. 34 miles per gal· 
Ion. Protluced once In fIve years . 
.Excepl1onal buy. $2,195. mal 337· 
3612 aiter 5 p.m. 4·30 

1965 VULln,WJIlGI,N 

$1698-
with approved eNdIt 

$200 down payment 
hewkoye Imports 1t!c. • 

1018 welnut It. • 
iowa city, low. , " 
PHON. 337·2115 • 

SPORT1NG GOODS 

CANOES! Old Town finest cedar· 

ARE YOU looking for a lovely 1962 
PART.TIME rnale over 21. Apply In MGA Roadster? CaU 338·5502 after 

person after 7:00 p .m, George'. 5 p.m. or weekends. 4·24 

• Local taxes and Uee_ 
not Included 

canvas or fiberglass. Grumman 
alumlnum too. VarIety stock here . 
Canoe speclaUsls. See Us! Carlson. 
1924 AlbIa Road, Ottumwa, Iowa. Free 
catalog. 5-24 

FOR RENT 

FOR RENT: add In, machines and 
typewriters, Aero Rental. 338·9711. 

5·3 

FOR RENT: Roto·tlllers, power rakes, 
and aU garden and lawn equipment. 
Aero Rental. 338·9711 . G-4 

TYPING SERVICE 

Buffet. 312 E . Market. 4·24 

SUMMER employment. Large manu· 
facturer and sale corporation will 

have openings In their sales depart· 
rnent for some college men during 
summer vacaUon . Write for details, 
Please give present and summer ad .. 
dress. Write personnel, P ,O. Box 1293. 
Codar Rapltls. Iowa. 4,30 --- - ---------
PERMANENT port Ume hou se work. 

Some cooking, DIal 338·5373. 4·28 

MARR[EO couple, In graduate se:hool , 
wl~h to Tent one bedroom. clean, 

furnIshed or unfurnished apartment. 
Will occupy either June or August 1st. 
Write: Donald C, Meyer, 315 Lynn 
Ave., Ames, fown . 5·1 

ELECTRIC typewriter. Theses and ",,. 
• hort papers. Dial 337·3m. 4-23AR 

U*S*AIR FORCE SKILLED accurate typist will do 
papers, theses, etc. Own electric tyr.e. 
writer. Mr •. GuIdry, 431 N. Rivers tie 
Drive. 4-30 

NANCY KRUSE, IBM electric typlni 
servIce. 838-6854. 5-10AR 

TYPING: Faat service, term pape~ 
theses, etc . Dial 338-4858. 5·1. 

JERRY NYALL: ElectrIc IBM typing 
anti mlmeogupblng. 1301-!! E. Wash· 

In,ton, 338·1830. 5·15AR 

ntI AUOSPAc:I TEAM 

~. S .. your IoctlI :1' Fol'c, Recruit.,. 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

TYPING, Fast service, term pape
5

r.
2
s, 1957 8x43. Front kItchen. 2·bedrooms 

theses, etc. 338-4647 , • Good condition. Reasonable. 338-8000. 

WANTED 

E.tabllshetl Iowa City Insurance 
agency, multiple line, would like 
to discuss career opportunIty with 
June or August graduate. Salary 
plus commission - $5,500 mInImum. 
Write gIving briel resume to DaUy 
Iowan, Box 154, Iowa City, Iowa. 

MISC, FOR SAU 

5·21 

FOR SALE 1959 8',,36' two bedroom, 
steel skirting. Excellent con dillon. 

338·9613. 5·22 

1960 10'x46' Winsor, two.bedroorn! fur· 
nlshed or unfurnIshed, Ava lable 

May fIrst . 338·5346, 6 to 8 p.m , 5-6 

1960 Pacemake r, 10',,50', two b ed· 
roorns. Good condition, Avallablc 

June , 338·3886, S-6 

ROLLOHOIIIE 8' x25'. Top condillon. 
Low cost hou.lIlll tor two people, 

338·1710. 5·6 

1065 8'x36' two bedrooms. Carpeted. 
Clean. Good location. Pets allowed. 

337-2990, 5·24 
COUNTRY Fre.h ens S dozen AlarICe. LII<E NEW 1962 Holiday 278 , $2,500. 

fl .OO. John'. Grocery, 411 iii. Market Lot 30, i.lncoll'lway TraHer Cour\., 
___________ 4-26RC Cetlar Rapltls, Iowa. '·2'{ 

mBCOR pori able three.speed foul'-
track Stereo Recorder. E<llt button. 

2-4·lnch portable speakers. Counter. 
monitor. 338-3713, 5·2 

SHERWOOD 2100A·FM·AM 8ter~0 tun. 
er. 1 year warranty, $175. 338·5090, 

4-24 

WHO DOES IT? 

ELEC1'RlC SHAVER repair. 24 hour 
FOR SALE 1961 Puck J25cc motorcycle. service. Meyers Barber Shop. 4-23RC 

2400 miles. '200. 337-4961. ".~ 

REMINGTON standard desk motlel 
typewriter. Elite type - extra wIde 

c. rrlage, 338-5247 , "'·27 

DUCATl motorcycle, 85cc. Excellent 
conditIon. 338·6534. 4·23 

HONDA twin 160cc; wlndshleltl, 30·30 
Marlin scope and case. 338-2127. 4·27 

EDITING, manuscript., tbesl.. Jan 
Bu rns, ext. 2651, 8 a,m.-5 p.m. or 

337·3381 after 5 p,m. 5·6 

EXCELLENT tlressmak.lng end altera· 
tlOIlS In JIIY home. Mrs, Askay. 338· 

927'. 5·6AR 

30·WA TT component HI'FI. Gerrard DIAPERENE Diaper Rental Service by 
changer, Elco amplifier and FM New Process Laundry , 313 S. Du· 

tuner. Sweet sixteen speaker system. buque. Phone 337·9600, 5·17 
35 albums. Low price, Ron 337·5714, 5-4 

TAPE recorderi. portable Iwo speetl, 
rnJcrophone. Ike new. Reasonable, 

x4234. 4·27 

NEW unused U.S. dIver's tank and 
aqua master regulator. 338-8066. "·26 

HONDA 305 cc, Hawk. Excellent can· 
dillon. 338·7297. 4.27 

1984 B.S.A. 65Qce motorcycle. Low mile· 
age. Excellent contllllol1. 338·7458 

after 5 p.m, 4·29 

CUSHMAN Super Ea,le sc()oler. Ex. 
cellent COndItion. Call Shannon 337. 

5434. 5·1 

ENGLISH three-speed, man's bike . $SO. 
LIke new. 338·5271. 4-29 

BABY BED, complete, $25. 338·1735. 
4·28 

GARAGE SALE 
Four F.mlll.s L .. vlnll City, Must 
.. II furnltu ... , cloth.s, hou .. hold 
and miscellaneous Items. Also toys. 

t .. '.turd.y, April 24th 

1307 Franklin 

I,C. 

BEETLE IAILEY 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
DISTINCTIVE PORTRAITS 

HOME OF THE 
$2.50 PORTRAIT 

3 $e, Dubuque Phone 331·9151 

Moving? 
DIAL· 337-9696 
and un the complete 

modern equipment 

of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

~E[)AlERT! 
GItAB ~ !JARE . 
NECE55ITe; AND 
~" "'"""' .. 

1959 TR·3. White. Itadlo. Engine and 
body excellent con<llUon. 337·2990, 

5·6 

1960 GERMAN Forel staUonwagon 17M 
Delux , Fully equIpped, posltfve trac· 

lion, Excellent con<lltlon. CaU after 
5:30 p,m. 338-6037. 5·6 

AUSTIN HEALEY l004. Br, R. Gr , Ex· 
cellent condlllon. Phone 3374145. 5-6 

1962 VW. Clean, radIo, seat belts, 
washers, loW rniJea tle. $1 ISO. 337· 

4575, 5·6 

~'OR SALE, 1963 VW 1500 sedan , 53 
horsepower. Gootl condItion. Must 
sell , 338·6560. 4·24 

1961 RENA ULT-GORD1NI, four.door, 
four·speed. radIo, clean. 338·1722. 

4-28 

Includes •• t·up and frtl,hl 

DON'S BICYCLE 
SALES· SERVICE 

1208 . 5th. St., Cor.lvill • 

SPRINGTIME ••• 
IS SPORTS CAR TIME - SELECT A NEW OR USED 
SPORTS CAR (OR ECONOMY SEDAN) FROM IOWA'S 
LARGEST SELECTION. 

USED SPORTS CARS ... 
'60 Austin Healey 3000 "" ... " ... " .. " '" .. ",, ....... $1595 

'61 MGA Roadsler ."" .... ", .. " .... "" .... " .. " ...... 1345 
'62 Triu.mph TR-4 .... " .. ,,, ... , ..... " ............ " , 1795 
'63 Caravelle Cpe./ Rdstr, ..... " ....... " .. ... ......... 1645 
'63 Alfa 1600 Coupe ... " .... "."" ..... " .. " ..... " .. ' 1895 
'64 MGB Roadster ."".""."" ... . " .".,,.,," 1295 

'64 TR·4 Roadster " ... ,""." .... "" ... """,, .. ,, ....... ' 2395 

USED ECONOMY CARS 
'59 
'58 
'60 
'62 
'63 
'64 

Opel Wagon ... " ....... "" .. " ... ..... " ... $ 445 
Volvo PV444 . ... .... " ."."" .... " " .. "" .. ""... .... 395 
Volkswagen ." .. '"." ............. "." ......... , ,, .,,. .. 795 
Volkswagen Sunroof ......... " ........ , ..... "" ..... 1195 
Volkswagen , ........... "." .. ". " ....... ""." ... 1395 
Volkswagen ." ..... "" .. ".,,', ... ,," .. " ." . .. """, .. 1595 

NEW SPORTS CARS. 
Austin Healey Sprites 

MGBs 
... " . .. " ... ", .... . " '''' '' '' .$2192 

2926 
TR·4As .. ..... ... "." .. .. "" """ ... ..... " .... ~Ja9 

.:.~ 

TWO BRAND NEW CARS - HERE NOW 
ABLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ..• 

AVAIL-

TRIUMPH TR-4A 
ALFA SPRINT GT 

S.les, Oversel5 Delivery, Partl, Sorvic., Warranty fer 
Austin·Healey, MG, Triumph, Jeguer, AI'., 

Mercades·Benz, Opel, Renault, Peugeot. 

1224 ht Ave. NE EM3·2611 

By Johnny Hart 

1HE TRicK IS l'b 
GoEr A 1iE:>l-1r GRIf:> 

ON IHel1< Fbl<E5, 
, . 

By Mort Welbr 
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